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Which One Will Wear 
Lady-Of-Lake Crown?
▼ The Daily Courier presenla 
the  sixth in the series of thum b­
n a i l  biographies and photos of 
Tthis year's  R egatta Lady-of-the- 
Lakc contestants. The series, 
which will continue for two 
m ore days after to<lay. i.s aim ­
ed a t giving the reader a chance 
to  pick th»? winner.
Ardlth Jcssep, Canadian Le­
gion candidate for Lady-of-the- 
^L ak c  is a tall a ttractive light- 
brunette with blue eyes. 'Ilie 
daughter of M r. and M rs. R. 
Jessop, Okanagan Blvd., she is 
18 years of age and graduated 
from  the Kelowna High School 
this Spring. A m em ber of the 
[f Teen Town Council, Ardith is 
fond of reading, sowing and 
R ooking , and her athletic activi- 
•fties include basketball, soccer, 
volleyball, and both 8i>eed and 
rhythm ic swlnuning. She plans 
to  enter the business world and 
becom e a private secretary.
—(Photo by Paul Ponichl
NAMES IN NEWS
‘ Four Face 
Charges 
In BC Death
Four persons have been 
charged in the death of 52-year- 
old Jack  Louis near W illiams 
Lake Saturday. Elizabeth Aga­
tha  Thomas, 34, and Clothilde 
^ o m a s ,  55, w ere charged with 
assau lt occasioning bodily harm . 
H ow ard Malcolm Stine. 26, and 
Alois Luthl, 35, were charged 
with attem pting to obstruct jus­
tice.
Debbie Reynolds suffered a 
m iscarriage today in Burbank, 
C|alif., losing the child she and 
husband H arry  K arl were ex­
pecting in Septem ber, a spokcs- 
r  titan said.
President Moise Tshombe 
Monday night rejected  reported 
United Nations plans to tax K a­
tanga’s m ineral revenues to  
help finance the re s t of The 
Congo.
Chen Yl, foreign m inister of 
Communist China said Monday 
in Geneva China takes orders 
from  no country and negotiates 
differences on an “ equal p a rt­
ners’’ basis with the Soviet 
Union.
Recreation M inister Westwood 
of B.C. has indicated in N anai­
mo legislation m ay be introduc­
ed a t the next session of the 
legislature to control access of 
logging roads.
MISS LEGION —  ARDITH JESSOP






Gets Rave European Press
GENEVA (AP) — U.S. State 
Secretary Rusk said today re ­
peated Soviet declarations th a t 
communism w i l l  eventually 
dom inate the world tend to p re­
vent disarm am ent.
’The United States sincerely 
wants an arm s elimination pro­
gram  and a nuclear test-ban 
trea ty . Rusk told thq 17-nation 
disarm am ent conference, and 
he is willing to re tu rn  to Gen­
eva for any angle on those m a t­
ters th a t seem s on the point of 
solution.
Rusk appealed to the Soviet 
bloc to ha lt w hat he called 
“ persistent pressure against the 
vital needs of others” which 
are  holding up the signing of 
an agreem ent.
LONDON (AP)—Excited ban­
ner headlines and rave notices 
today hailed the first form al 
exchange of live television be­
tween North Am erica and Eu­
rope as “ the greatest show on 
earth  and in space.”
An estim ated 200,000,000 view­
e rs  w atched the two 20-minute 
program s relayed both ways 
across the Atlantic Monday by 
the T elstar satellite.
Only Yugoslavia of the Com­
munist nations was officially in­
cluded in the hookup. But many 
E ast G erm ans are believed to
have tuned their sets to the 
West Berlin channel.
Reception in the 16 countries 
of the Eurovision network was 
loud and clear. The program  
actually reached  three eonti 
nents, fo r ' i t  could also be 
w atched in  Algeria.
In  Rome, T elstar w as 'h a iled  
by the influential II Messag- 
g e r  o as an  “ instrum ent of 
brotherhood.”
Shots of the Chicago Cubs— 
w ere described in Britain as 
one of the highlights of the 
North A m erican show.
On the other hand, Soviet 
Foreign M inister Gromyko ac 
cused the W estern powers of 
blocking progress. He said they 
sought through their d isarm a­
m ent proposals to create a par 
adise for the spies of the North 
Atlantic T reaty  Organization.
Gromyko declared the Soviet 
Union will never open up its 
m ilitary bases for inspection 
by international d isarm am ent 
team s even if the United States 
offers to do so.
In  this connection. Rusk said 
he understood the Russian posi­
tion. He said the United States 
is an open society, w hereas the 
Soviet Union has “obsessions 
with secrecy which lock the 
door to d isarm am ent.”
Doctors Return To Jobs 
As Medicare Row Fades
Jet Bomber 
Explodes
LIVINGS'TON. Mont. (A P)t-A  
I I flaming plane, believed to be an 
1 % «lr force B-47 je t bomber from 
Texas, crashed into a 10,960-foot 
mountain in south central Mon­
tana Monday night.
Ground parties a t rugged, 
timber-covered E m igran t Penk, 
20 miles southwe.st of here, idcn- 
I*  tified the w reckage as a large 
plane, but .said it was broken 
into small sections.
'Tlmy found no signs of life. 
Fierce flames kept rescuers 
from  the w reckage.
SASKATOON (C P )-S askatch - 
ewan doctors begin reopening 
office doors today following 
.settlement of their three-week 
boycott of the province’s med­
ical care  plan.
The end of the dispute came 
shortly a fte r noon Monday with 
signing of a doctor-government 
agreem ent to amend the Med­
ical C are Act to allow doctors 
to practise outside the plan.
P rem ier Woodrow Lloyd is to 
call n special session of the
.S tu d en ts P rotest 
A nti-Jew  A ttacks
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) — University studont.s 
called a strike today to protest 
R wave of te rro rist attacks on 
Jcw.s.
U.S. Puts Off 
High Up Test
HONOLULU (AP) — T h e  
United States postiioned today 
its planned second high-alt tudc 
nuclear explosion for 24 hours.
In Washlagton, the Atomic 
Energy Commission said the 
reason for the d e l a y  wa.s 
weather conditions.
The test, when it come.s off, 
will 1)0 in the sub - megaton 
range, equivalent to between 
20,000 and 1,000,000 tons of TNT 
it will be exploded at an altl- 
tudo of 30 to 40 miles.
PENJICTON MOTEL SALE 
ORDERED QUASHED BY COURT
VANCOUVER (C P)— The B.C. Supreme Court 
Monday cancelled a $62,000 motel sale contract in 
Petiticton.apd ordered..the.^retiirn of a $15,000 down 
payment,.
Mr. Justice F. K. Collins made the order in a 
suit by Skaha Lake Tourist Services Limited against 
Silver Ridge'Auto Camp Limited and Fred Brett.
The down payment was made by Alfred Varty, 
Joseph Morin and Albert Sandwick from the Prairie^. 
They planned to bring their families to the Penticton 
area and formed Skaha Lake Tourist Service Limited 
to operate the motel, but later began suit, claiming 
misrepresentation.
Mr. Justice Collins said: “ I find Varty, Sandwick 
and Morin, weakly and unwisely and without investi­
gation, believed the false representation which Brett 
made to them.”
Families Earn More 
And Spend More Here
NEW YORK— Kelowna is given an abovc-averagc 
rating for business vitality in Sales Management’s annual 
report on buying power, just released.
■nie m ajority  of local families, sion, which carried over into the
it shows, earned more and spent 
more in the past year than did 
families in m ost parts of Can­
ada.
The economic doldrums of the 
previous year, when business 
was sputtering along in low 
gear, locally and elsewhere, 
were wiped aw ay thoroughly by 
the strong upturn that took place 
in the last qu arte r of 1961.
Facts and figures detailing in­
come and spending per house 
hold, and the way they varied 
from  community to community, 
are  presented in the copyrighted 
report, which covers Canada 
and the United States.
In Kelowna, the resurgence 
of consumer buying produced a 
sales volume in local re ta il 
stores of $18,807,000.
On the basis of population, 
the am ount w as well above w hat 
should have been expected. 
Reckoned in that way, local 
re ta il business should have 
amounted to only .0720 per cent 
of the Canadian volume. Actual­
ly, however, i t  went to .1134 per 
cent.
The fine resu lt was achieved 
despite the effects of the reces
first few months of 1961. The 
con.sumer was still hesitant and 
cautious in his spending during 
that period.
Not until the la tte r months of 
the year did he fully come out 
of his shell and let loose with 
his dollars. What would have 
been a m oderate year for busi­
ness was suddenly transform ed 
into a good one.
BETTER EARNINGS
The upsurge w as made pos­
sible by better earnings, on the 
average.
The purvey shows tha t net 
income locally, after paym ent 
of taxes, toY.;lled $22,980,600.
It was equivalent to $5,223 
per household, an* arithm etic 
average obtained byt*. dividing 
net income by the num ber of 
households.
The com parative standing of 
each community with respect to 
business activity, taking ac­
count re ta il sales and popula­
tion, is shown through an “ in­
dex of sales production.”
The index ra ting  of* Kelowna 
is given as 158, or 58 per cent 
above the Canadian average.
MR. DIEFENBAKER
Usual Says
legislature shortly to m ake the 
am endm ents law.
Meanwhile, the Saskatchewan 
College of Physicians and Sur­
geons, governing body of the 
province’s doctors, will begin 
dism antling its hospital-based 
em ergency care  service.
College officials said it will 
take about 10 days to re tu rn  
things to norm al. Doctors on 
em ergency .service plan to  re­
turn patients to their family 
doctors in a gradual transition.
Most of Saskatchcwnn’s 025 
private practitioners had clo.sed 
their doors ra th e r than work 
under the compulsory prepaid 
plan, im plem ented Ju ly  1. About 
200 doctors rem ained on duty at 
41 of the province’s 154 hospitals 
to jnovidc free em ergency care.
Judge Refuses 
injunction Plea
REGINA (CP) -  M r. Justice 
D. C. Dlsbery of the Court of 
Queen’s Bench today rcfu.scd an 
application for an interim  in­
junction which sought to aua- 
pend the Medical Care In 
Hurance Act until its validity 




MANILA (A P)—An estim ated 
370,000 persons arc  hom eless on 
the main Philippine island of 
Luzon after six days of mon­
soon rains—and the ra ins arc  
still coming down.
Relief trucks cannot reach  
m any areas w here bridges a re  
washed out and roads are  im ­
passable.
'I'he constabulary has reported
Cuba Rebel 
'Captured'
KEY WEST, Fin. (AP) — Hn- 
vnnn radio announced today the 
capture and execution of an 
nntl - Castro guerrilla loader 
known only as “ Cara L inda.” 
'Dio report of the capture was 
given during a broadcast ac­
count of a revolutionary defence 
com m ittee m eeting In P lnar del 
Rio in western Cuba.
seven deaths and Is working to 
evacuate villagers f ro m . areas 
threatened by crumbling dikes. 
Unofficial d a m a g e  estim ates 
run to $8,500,000,
'rhe U.S. Air Force 's Clark 
base in c e n t r a l  Luzon dis­
patched helicopters to rescue 
stranded victim s. The base also 
provided thousands of sandbags 
to help reinforce the dikes.
The w eather bureau said the 
combination of Typhoon Kate, 
now a tropical storm far north 
of the Philippines, and a low 
pressure area  that has formed 
to the cast has Intensified the 
soulhwcst monsoRn over the 
Archipelago. I t said the rain 
would continue a t least through 
today.
Rescuers Toil All Night 
At Paris Train Disaster
DIJON, F rance  (R euters)— 
Rescuers toiled through the 
night under floodlights a t the 
scene of M onday’s train  wreck 
in which m ore than 40 persons 
were killed and a t least- 52 were 
injured.
The P aris  - M arseille express 
was derailed a t  nearby Velars- 
sur-(Duche while hurtling along 
a t 87 m iles an hour. Five 
coaches ran  off the rails and 
one of them  plunged 160 feet 
down a ravine.
Railway officials early  today 
put the death  toll a t more than 
40, with 20 of the dead still 
unidentified.
Urgent calls went out for 
blood donors from Dijon hos­
pitals, where the Injured were 
taken.
A hospital official who a r  
rived a t the crash scene with 
the firs t am bulances said today 
“ probably the most frightening
thing on firs t sight of the fallen'
car was the complete and utter 
silence—not a sound, not a cry, 
as if it had already become the 
tomb of all its passengers.”
11111111  STILL 
BAFFLES DOCS
BELFAST (AP) — The 
president of t h e  British 
Medical Association told the 
as.sociation’s a n n u a l  con­
gress Monday night tha t he 
is a s t o n i s h e d  someone 
hasn’t found a cure for 
snoring.
“Surely pla.stic surgeons 
could tighten ui> whatever 
structure it is that goes 
slack with age,” Dr. Ian 
F ra se r said.
“Snoring Is much more 
revolting than a crooked 
nose or projecting cars.”
. / • ' n  ■
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OTTAWA; (C P )-^ r lm e  Mints* ’ 
te r D iefenbaker, h i s  ankle  ̂ff ( 
tightly  strapped because of; a  ! ' 
fracture , planned to carry  en ^  
business as usual today fron i 
his Ottawa residence.
The cabinet probably will hold 
its scheduled m eeting here 'Wed­
nesday.
M r. Diefenbaker, 66, broke 
his ankle when he was about 
to re tu rn  to the city Monday 
afternoon from  a weekend a t 
the prim e m inister’s sum m er 
home 20 miles north of the cap­
ital—his first holiday since tho 
June 18 general election.
He went for a stroll around 
the old fram e two-storey build­
ing a t H arrington Lake, and 
stepped into a sm all depression 
in the lawn n e a r the side porch.
The fracture occurred in the 
left ankle, in the fem ur—tho 
bone on the outer side.
It was exam ined by x-ray in 
a doctor’s office in Ottawa, and 
strapped tightly. He was told 
to stay  off i t  for a  week.
Seven per.sons were killed by 
the typhoon when It struck For- 
mo.sa Sunday, police headqunr- 
tcr.H rc|)orted today.
Seven per.sons were listed as 
missing, and 43 vyero Injured.
The typhoon broke a drought 
In south Form osa.
Khedda To Quit I f . . .
A I/IIE IIS  (Routcr.s) — Provis­
ional P rem ier Ben Youssef Ben 
Khcddn today was reix)i ted con- 
dUIonally willing to relinquish 
.,pOwer to dls.sl(lent Vice-Premier 
Mohammed Ben Bella’s )H)liti- 
cnl bureau, 
f  Ben Khedda’s coiulKiou wa.s 
said to be that (he seven-man 
bureau hcatled by Ben Bella 
m ust be ii|>proved by the 70- 
memtwr revolutionary eouueil. 
a <|Ua»i-|iarliament and (he .su- 
I prem e In.'itrument of the revolu- 
' tlon.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
K.YMI.OOP.S
w iiiT E iio n s i;
96
42
Ben Kheddn sent M inister of 
State Mohamedi Said to Ben 
Belln’.s hendqunrter.) at Tlemeen 
in w estern Algeria Monday to 
lay his proi)i)sals before the d is­
sident vlcc-premler.
V ice-Prem ier Ilelkncem Krim, 
who is one tif Ben Khedda’s 
slronge.st supiKn ter.s. said today 
he was ” eonfident tltat we are 
heading towards a ha|»py sohi- 
lion of the Algerian crisis.”
Krim told reporters the pro­
visional government had "se t 
unity as its .‘aqircme <il)jectlve” 
and now was nwaitiiq? Ila; re ­
sults of Sald’ii mi.s.slon io Tlem ­
een.
MEMBERS AGREE
 ̂Every memlwr of the Ben 
Khedda governm ent now agrees 
that the main oojeclive is to 
"restore by all means pur 
national unity," Krim said.
Hen Khc<ida pioiMvad that tt\> 
buremi, m ade up of five pro ?,en
Belln nnd two prd-Ben Kheddn 
m em bers, should hold jHWor for 
a year and step down when 
n National Liberation Front 
(FLN) congres.s elects n succcs- 
.sor bureau.
Ben Khedda’.s move followed 
tlie reslgnatiun Monday of his 
foreign ntlnisier. Sand ' Dahlnb, 
and an o|)cn deelarntlon for Ben 
Bella l)y M inister of State Ru* 
bah Bllut.
In another development, four 
C lnlstlnns were killed and three 
Christians nnd a Moslem were 
wounded Monday night in the 
find  serious shooting event since 
fnileiM'ndetice wa.s proclaimed 
earlie r this month.
Panic, - Hlrleken passersby 
div«<i for eoi’cr as young Mos 
lem soldiers fired b u ists  of ma 
clilne-gun fire. 'Die .sliootlng, 
i»'.'luch bixike «ud after two ex- 
} plosions that sounded like gien 




M ac To Study ECM 'P rev iew ' Plan
LONDON (Routcr.H> — Prim e M inister Mncmlilnn in­
dicated today he woidd consider n suggestion that he
publish tho outline of ntty proposids to be jnil to tiie Com­
monwealth i)rime minister!) before they m eet in London 
In Septem ber.
Ballot R ecount For NWT Friday
YELLOWKNIFE. N.VV.T. (CP) ~  A recount of ballot.s 
east in the Norhtwest T erritories constituency in the June 
18 federal election will st!»rl F riday morning at the court­
house In Yellowknife.
Gl Jailed For D eserting To Reds
BERLIN (AP) - -  A U.S. Army court-m artial today
Bcnteneed an  American soldier to two years hard lalnrr 
an<I dislionornble <lirichnrge for desiuting to Coitvinunlst- 
ruled E ast Berlin. He is Pte. David A. Wilson, 22, of 
Ashland, Ky. He ntlmitied slaying in E ast Berlin for 14 
months.
M ore Food Shortages In E. Germany
Writers Too Free-Tito 
'Reds Must Muzzle Them'
BELGRADE (AP)—Too much 
freedom has been allowed io 
w riters. P resident Tito declared 
in a closing speech a t the fourth 
plenum of tho central commil/- 
tee of the Yugoslav Communist 
party  Monday.
Talking on some “ nnomalle.s 
of cultviral life,” Tiio said: 
“ Wo took a very llbcrnl atti­
tude in thi.s field.
BERLIN (AP) New food .shortage.^ In Ctnumuni.st
Ka>>t G enpany vyoe rcpoitcd l(K|ny liy Ipfoi niiitton B ureau 




QUEBEC (CP) — Agriculture 
mtnliiters of all 10 provinces to­
day were reiiorte<i greatly eon- 
eerned with the country’s wai(!r 
re.souro'.s.
A iitatement l.Hsned by the 
Inler-iu'ovlnclal agriculture mln- 
IsteriR,' conference said the sup­
ply of w ater in Canada is being 
iienvHy taxed by the dem ands 
m ade on it by agriculture, In- 
du.slry and Krcieallon facilities.
Meeting behind eloifed doors, 
the mlnlHtcra a te  preparing rep- 
re.sentallons to I>e m ade Wed* 
nestlay to federal Agriculture 
Minister Alvin Hamilton.
The (lue.stlon of w ater rciiour- 
c('.s was considered l).v tiur mln- 
ifiters after a report of ay xlutly 
by Britloh Columbia.
“ We thought nobody would 
get hurt if everybody could be 
perm itted to say and write what 
they wanted but we have gone 
too far.
“ We .shall not tench authors 
nnd tell them wind they miuit 
write, but we will not |)ermit 
anyone to write noiiHense and to 
caricature and render mon­
strous our social life. We shall 
not permit sowing of di.scord, 
national Intolerance o n d  chan 
vlul.sni. which sometimes hap­
pens in our Hch()ollng nnd other 
fields of social life. It is U)) to 




JOHANNESBURG (A P )_T ho  
recent Mis.s Unlvcr.se contest la 
the United Stnte.s was “ m oro 
like a cattle contest than a  
beauty competition,” .said M iss 
South Africa on her re tu rn  
home today.
Lynette Gamble, 18, also said 
“ there arc  so many wolves 
about, these contest girls have 
to fight to keep away from  
them .”
Lynette, who Is a cousin 
of Hollywood d a n c e r  Ju lie t 
Prow.se, fiiilcd to reach the fi­
nals a t M iami, Fin.
She Bidd tho wrong girl won, 
adding: “ Nolwdy thought Mlsa 
ArgoiUJna should hnvc' won. 
'Dlls Is not sour grapes, but, I 
thought Miss Isr,nel ehould have 
won.”
She also had some eauHtlc 





I.IMA (AP)—Peru 's week-old 
m ilitary junta plans Io release 
deposed P r  e s 1 d e n t Manuel 
P rado  nnd set u|) a governm ent 
acceptable to the United States 
nnd other nntlonn hostile to tho 
regim e, m ilitary Kourccs iinld 
today.
"A fter July 28, even tho 
United States eannot refusd to 
recognize tho now regim e,” tho 
sources said.
'I’hey declined to say what 
meaiaires the juiiia would taka 
other than to releuse Pn-.shhiut 
Prado, who Ifi being held prhi- 
))aer alxinrd a navy tran.s|X)rt. 
P rado’s term  expires Jid,y 28.
MARtVilAL 'TITO
B.C. Train Derailed
INVERMERE (C P )-F lf ie e n  
earn and two locomotives of n 
Kwdemiy C e n t r a l  Railway 
freight train vvci<t derailed Mon­
day near heie when a brf!keii 
l>eav''r dam  euu;t('d Kudften 
lloodiug of the truck, 'thero  
wcro no Injurici.
PAGE f  KHLOWMA DAILY CO l’t lE R .  T E iai.. J l'L Y  14. 1>IS
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CPA Experts For Hawaii 





di.iU P«cifk- AirUaes e* 
have k t i  here for lloiwlu' 
help deterjnine the cause of a 
crash of a CPA BfUan-
rita la which 2T i>er»oas were 
killeil and 13 Injured,
Eleven Ctuadiana died and 
four lu m v e d  when the a ir­
craft crashed into a m ai# of 
bulkiozers beside a Honolulu 
alrijort ntaw ay while making 
what api>eared to be a  perfect
Cajis- i All Lĥ I uive ct tiic
peitsjv icre released Monday. Ih e  ft- 
lu to nal nanu* was a (ciuale whose
i GENEVA (CP-AP) -  E ater- 
ijaiiies.of tr«tisr-)rt ins’'* ' -r tai a rcHi-'nsI Affairs M iaister Howard 
fine tusi>eclktn fUght. | Green o f  Canada aaut tt«day ha
nest of km 
England.
lu  ed m Ixtadon,
A IL  FROM VANCOCVER
All tilt* crew lived in the Van­
couver area.
Dead are:
Cap! W. T. Jeniiinas. 45,
deplured the Soviet decision tds 
resume nuclear testing and said' 
his government Is oppoaed to  
all nuclear weaivon te*ts. , 
rs» Green, addressing tlie re-
7 ^^ ^  dead, s 's  gave ^ ^ * isu in e d  session of the 17-nation 
Zealand addresses, one gave rxsnferenee, acw
AusUaliaii, two British, threej '
It was difficult 1.1 tell the na- 
tionahty of the passengers be- 
etuuse of the use of forwarding 
addresses.
American, two Eijlair and two
Secoiat Workt War RCAE vet-i , 
eran wlvo survived the crash o f ' “
• f r re n c h . The last were UNESCO
em ergency landing on three of a CPA Caiiso nine years ago in
Princeits four engines.
'Die a ircraft had returned 
after taking off for Sydney, 
Australia, because one of ita tn -  
gines failed.
The big question WA< what 
caused the Britannia to veer 
sharply as it landed. Experts 
have gave as poasible reasons 
a runway tllck with oil or the 
pilot's failure to reverse hli en­
gines properly as he landed.
Seven of the 11 crew m em ­
bers riled in the cra.sh. The sur­
vivors, including three steward 
esses and the purser, were in 
the tall section.
CPA, in releasing nam es of 
the passengers from  Its head
BEFORE THE BREAK
Leftist Algerian rebel lead­
e rs  met a t the home of dissi­
dent deputy prem ier Ahmed
Berm Bella, ju st prior to the 
announceiiient Monday that 
the Bella faction had com plet­
ely lirokcn with prem ier Ben 
Khedda. The leaders are  left 
to right, Ben Bella, F erhat
Abbas, and form er deputy 





Hus.crl in which two 
were killed; F irs t Officer C. J. 
Norton. 33: Second Officer G. 
E. Farr, 27: N avigator R. O. 
McLennan, about 40; Caot, A. 
A. Glguere, 44, a check pilot on 
a routine exam ination flight; 
and F irst Officer D. A. Eldred, 
about 30, who was on a famtl- 
iartratton flight.
N a n c y  Chalm ers. Ursula 
Huebner, Andrea Johnston, and 
H arry Soukop were the surviv­
ing crew members.
TTje other dead Canadians 
were Jules McKie of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. David S. 
D rake and Alan D rake, 2, of 
Windsor, Ont., who, friends 
said, were em igrating  to Newoffice here, said it was difficult 
finding next of kin because!Zealand 
many of the passengers hud The other Canadian survivor 
given only forwarding addres-|ls  William O'Connell, 44, of 
ses. West Vancouver, a departm ent
DEATHS
OTTAWA (CP) — The Air 
Transport Board has authorized 
Okanagan Helicopters Limited 
io operate a helicopter taxi 
te rv ice  in tho Vancouver area .
The board has issued a li­
cence for com m ercial a ir serv­
ice using helicopters and serv­
ing Vandcouver, W e s t  Van­
couver, North Vancouver, Burn- 
aby, New W estm inster, Rich- 
gm ond and Nanaimo, B.C.
Tho original application was 
m ade by Copter Cabs Lim ited, 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of
board found, however, t h a t  
Copter Cabs had "m inim al fi­
nances and practically no as- 
set.s” and indicated it would not 
licence such a company to oper­
ate an air service.
Copter Cabs and Okanagan 
Helicoptens agreed tha t the ap­
plication should be approved in 
the nam e of the parent com­
pany. On this basis, the federal 
board gave its app’toval.
In  another decision, the board 
granted two new licences to 
Okanagan Helicopters to  oper-
I’kCf-k a  ii'b g a n Helicopters. The ate charter and specialty serv
Investment Up 
Prior To Austerity Move
ices from  Nelson, Cranbrook, 
Revelsloke, P r i n c e  George, 
Sm ithers, Campbell River and 
T errace in British Columbia.
The A ir Transport Board also 
granted licences to:
H arrison Airways Lim ited for 
an irregu lar com m ercial serv­
ice from  a base a t H arrison Hot 
Springs, B.C., and s e r v i n g  
points around H arrison Lake.
Penticton Air C harter Service 
for an  irregular service from  a 
base a t  Penticton, B.C. and 
serving Kamloops.
Clifford T. Bolton to  operate 
a charte r helicopter service 
from  a Vancouver base to 
points within Canada.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
E x it Islip, N.Y. -  Victor 
Moore, 84, well-known old tim e 
movie actor.
M ontreal—Allan C. Shaver, 
101, retired  laundry operator, 
Naples, Italy  — Guilio Ro­
mano, 75, one of the early  
founders of the M ontreal Sym ­
phony O rchestra.
Ottawa — M ajor Albert E . 
Fleischer, 76, an  officer of the 
Salvation Army,
OTTAWA (C P)—Pre-austerity  
capital investm ent plans by all 
sectors of the Canadian econ­
omy were for a record high of 
$8,780,000,000 in capital expend­
itures this year, the trad e  de­
partm ent announced today.
Its m idiyear review  of invest­
m ent intentions showed an over­
all rise of two per cent from  
the $8,596,000,000 planned a t the 
s ta r t  of the year.
Main additional strength is in 
the purchase of m achinery and 
equipment — a t $2,859,000,000 
som e 13 per cent higher than 
last year.
The departm ent noted, how­
ever, that the survey on which 
the figures are  based w as con­
ducted just before the June  24 
announcement of e m e r  g ency 
m easures to eorrect the eoun- 
try ’s foreign exchange difficul­
ties.
Today’s report did not reflect 
any subsequent changes in busi­
ness plans m ade in the light of 
the em ergency program , nor 
any change in the federal gov­
ernm ent’s capital expenditures 
arising from the planned cu t in 
federal spending.
JUST GUESSING
LONDON (C P)—Three boys 
in juvenile court w ere asked to 
transla te  their school’s motto;
‘Auspice Deo.” One said: ‘‘All’s 
well th a t ends w ell.”  Another 
offered: “ It's  never too la te  to 
m end,”  and the th ird  tried  
Peckham  Road School.”  The 
translation: “ With God’s H elp.”
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m arket, with the exception of 
gold stocks, had a mixed ap­
pearance during m oderate early  
morning trading today.
Gold stocks w ere down heav­
ily following new's th a t the 
United States was not consider­
ing any devaluation of its dollar.
Take-over offers were once 
again the rule of the day. 
Sup'crlor Propane was beat 
among industriul.s with a gain 
of 2Vi! to a 1062 high of 17. The 
stock Jumped im m ediately a t 
tho opening of trading following 
an announcement by British 
American Oil that it intend.s to 
m ake an offer for all the out­
standing common .shares of the 
company at $18 a share.
On the Junior wc.stern oils 
board Devon-Pnlmer was ahead 
.seven cent.s to 54 cents a share. 
Triad Gil offered Monday night 
to  ncquirc tho company for 
$7,991,000.
Among senior base m etals, 
Fulconbridgo dropped Vi while 
Noranda advanced Vi Golds 
saw  Giant Yellowknife down % 
and Holllnger Vi. On the Hpecu 
latlve board, Vlolnmac gained 
20 cents to $1.94, while Lake 
Dufault declined 10 cents to 
$4,30.
Kuiqilied by 
Okanagan Invcstment.s Ltd. 
Member of tho Investm ent 
Dculer.'i’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  I’riccs 
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BIRMINGHAM. England (CP) 
F ifteen teen - agers will build 
jungle a irstrips in N igeria for 
a “ flying doctor” service. The 
volunteers, from  B irm ingham  
youth clubs, will be led by Dr, 
Neil Duncan, 41, who will in 
augurate the service.
SMART YOUNGSTER 
LITMARSH, England (CP) 
Gregory' Powell, 15 - y ear -  old 
Herefordshire schoolboy, h  a 
converted an old television set 
he got in a junk shop into 
machine th a t can pick up pro 
gram s from  as fa r aw ay as 
M o s c o w .  The reconstruction 
cost about 10 shillings.
Woman To End Pregnancy 
After Taking Danger Drug
SHE'S TOUGH 
ON PEDESTRIANS
NICE. France (A P )-M a r­
cel G ruat, 70, strolling across 
an intersection in this Itiv- 
iera r e s o r t ,  w ss knocked 
down by ■ iports c a r driven 
by a pretty  brunette.
She didn’t s l o w  down. 
Gjruart staggered to his feet 
and shouted uncom plim entary 
things about unlady-llke driv­
e n .
Still in earshot, the brunette 
stopped her car, roared  back 
in reverse, climbed out, took 
off a high-hcclcd shoe and 
slugged G ruat on the head.
Gruat was taken uncon­
scious to  a hospital. Attend­
ants described his head in­
jury as serious.
cu!ied the three nuclear powewi; 
j—Ru5^i*, Uve United States imit:
I Britain of blocking p ro g reM . 
iwlth “ a largely fruitless 
bate” over interpretation of 
neutralist compromise fo rm u lif  
which the two sides read  in dtf*- 
ferent ways. . j
Green said he detected 2  
spirit of resignation in the taUtp 
and added: “ This conference 
must not simply m ark tim e.”
He said, “ there is an urgency 
alMHit our work which grows 
day by day, as the arm s race 
spirals on.”
He appeared to the delegates 
resist “ a growing tendency . . 
to accejd a return to the Geo*:, 
eral Assembly with virtually no 
progress to report.”  He also 
warned against "a  tem ptation 
to spend the inter vening weeks 
in building up a case for b la m -. 
Ing others for failure to  schiev# A \ 
results here in Geneva.”
New Technique Disclosed 
In Anti-Cancer Battle
PIPELINES
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MOSCOW (AP) — Develop­
m ent of a new “ rad ian t bal­
loon” technique for diagnosing 
stom ach cancer w as reported 
M onday by an Am erican sur­
geon as the world’s la rgest 
gathering of cancer fighters 
opened technical sessions.
D r. N orm an B. A ckerm an of 
the U niversity of Minnesota 
m edical school described the 
diagnosis technique of t h o  
international cancer congress, 
m eeting a t Moscow University.
A patient suspected of having 
stom ach cancer la first given a 
sm all dose of radioactive phos­
phorus—a kind of radioactive 
cocktail. This p n rtiiu la r  Isotope 
is known to be absorbed moro 
by cancer tissue than by nor­
m al tissue, so it can be used 
as a trace r of cancer.
Then a thin-walled rubber 
balloon, coated w ith a latox- 
base emulsion sensitive to  light 
nnd to other forms of radiation, 
is pa.sso(l into the patient’s 
stom ach. The balloon Is then in­
flated witli air so that it fill.s 
the stom ach cavity.
8110W AS STREAKS
Rays from the radioactive 
phosphorus strike tho balloon 
nnd m ake streaks on the emul­
sion lining, just nr. light affects 
n iihotograpldc film.
'i’he balloon Is doflatcd nnd 
withdrawn from the patien t’s 
stom ach, nnd tho pattern  of 
rays picked up by tlm emulsion 
Is studied by siroolal tech­
niques. If there’s a particularly 
largo concentration of slrepks In
a certain p art. It could m ean 
stom ach cancer is present.
Dr. Ackerm an said the  new 
balloon technique has been used 
on some 400 patients w ith a 
“ high degree of reliability” in 
spotting cancer or ruling i t  out.
In another report. D r. Walt- 
man W aters of the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester, Minn., rejw rted  on 
followup s t u d i e s  on 10,646 
stom ach-cancer patients oper­
ated on a t Mayo from  1907 
through 1954,, the la rg est such 
study in history.
He said 99 per cent of the 
patients have received followup 
checkups for i>crlods of five to 
30 years—with such heartening 
results a.s these to indicate the 
progress m ade in surgery  and 
diagnosis of this disease:
Over tho years, the “ resect­
ability ra te”—the proportion of 
patients whose cancers were 
operable—increased to 02 per 
cent from 44.
PHOENIX, ArU. (AP) — A 
Phoenix woman who has taken 
a drug blam ed for the births of 
abnorm al babies in  Europe will 
enter a hospital within several 
days for surgery to  term inate 
her pregnancy.
The woman, m other of four 
children, m ade the decision to* 
day a fte r a panel of three doc­
tors recom m ended the surgery.
Identity of the woman, who is 
three m onths pregnant, has been 
withheld.
The woman said she first dis­
covered thalidomide was harm  
ful when she read  a newspaper 
article la s t week about Dr. 
Frances 0 . Kelsey, a  Canadian 
born m edical officer with the 
U.S. food and drug adm inistra­
tion.
Dr. Kelsey for m ore than a 
year refused to  approve thalido­
mide for general sale in the 
United States despite efforts by 
a drug distributor to  obtain a  11 
cence to  sell it. The distributor 
withdrew his application after 
reports cam e from  Europe link- 
the dru«! with b irths of m al­
form ed babies, 
j "vesli'Tat’ons by doctorS in 
Europe had i n d i c a t e d  the 
m others of thousands of me) 
form ed babies had  taken the 
drug in the early stages of preg­
nancy. The babies were born 
without arm s or feet, or both.
The European - m anufactured 
drug w as rem oved from the 
m arket, but not before the Phoe­
nix w om an’s husband obtained a 
prescription for it while they 
w ere travelling in England last 
year.
She said they brought some of 
the drug, in the form  of sleeping 
pills, back to Arizona. Unaware 
the recent findings, the 
woman said she took some of 
the pills in the early  weeks of 
her pregnancy.
After reading about the ef­
fects of the drug in  Germany, 
England and A ustralia and Can­
ada, the woman said she got in 
touch with her doctor. He re ­
ferred the case to a secret three- 
m an board of specialists which 
has been form ed by Phoenix 
doctors to  deal w ith such un­
usual cases.
'The board recom m ended sur­
gery Monday.
Arizona law sta tes that abor 
tion is perm itted only to save 
the m other’s life.
OIL UNDER SEA
LONDON (CP) — A seven- 
month search is to be made 
for oil under tho North Sea. 
The scheme is sponsored by 
several oil companies and more 
than 30,000 square m iles be­
tween Lowestoft, Suffolk, and 
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Y ellow  
BUG BULBS
Gives you pleasant outdoor 
light without the presence of 




591 I lc in n r d  A v c . T O  2-3039
$50 K ) $5,000 l'(»R ANY 
nORlHW IIILi: PURPOSE 
. . .  Up to 5 Y'coffi To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY i.lM lii:i>
53? Drrnxrd ,5 tc. riioac  TO 2-5120
NORM MOniSSFAU, MANAGER
HIGHLAND SECURITIES LTD.
A N N O U N C E S  A
NEW INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY
W ITH  REAL GROW TH PO TEN TIA L
A new rouipiuiy has hnon formed to tako over tho 
assets of two otfior estubllHhed companies nnd Bundry 
Houreca of B.C. llmher and iiroperty. 'I’ho primary 
Ini.slncHS is dales and mimufueturliiK with the foeui 
point curronlly being Wcdteru Red Cedar, 'riio now 
company Is doing husino.ss In Canada and tho United 
States. Limited financing is now in progress for 
liroduction oxpunslon nnd tho financing of purchases 
from other mliiii under contract.
I' innneing laires (ho form of <J per cent non-cumulatlvo 
ClaNs “ I I ” preference dhareM at $10.00 per share, with 
inlercHt payalde (piarterly for the stahlilty that is in­
herent, in (hii typo of nhare. I’artlcipation in tho 
growth pieluro is made poHslhlo with "Ilighls” to 
purchase eonimon Glass "A” dhares at $1.09 per shnro 
III any time on or before May 3 1, 19(i4. 'i’he.se rommon 
dhnre ” UiglU.s” aro on the ba«is of '26 common shares 
for each 10 preference, uliarcs held. 
J d A IL J lin i^ N ^ F O R ^ U lL  PARTICULARS._______
HIQHLAND SECURITIES LTD..
404 United KliiRdom Ultig,,
409 Qrnnvillo Street,
VancouvBr 2, U.C.
Photo (ormrd full partlculais and prospaclus on your 
new rocommendat/on.
N A M E ... . . . . . . . . .
A D D R E S S .   ..........
GREYHOUND
■ ■ . the Ail-CANADA WAY to the EAST!
Now for the first lime you can enjoy two new scenic thrills. Thrill to the majestic 
beauty of the ncwly-opcncd Rogers Pass route through the Rockies. Ride through 
the famed Lake Superior country. See Canada best— via Greyhound!
(Rogers Pass route opens July 30th)
, /
8AULT
EDMONTON  ̂ STE.










mm tm oreyhouhp ali.-caiiaiia way
NO Bomm CROSSINGS NO OKLAYSi
Sam ple Low Round Trip Fares From Kelowna: 
Calgary $ 2 1 .0 0  Toronto $ 1 0 1 .3 5
Regina $ 4 6 .9 0  O ttaw a $ 1 1 2 .6 0
W innipeg $ 5 9 .3 5  M ontreal $ 1 1 8 .0 0
h'or full Infnrmatlon call tho WIllAw Inn Hoiol, Cor. Qtioonsway 
nnd Mill, riionc PO 2-2052 In tfclowna, your local Greyhound 
agent or favorite travel bureau.
YOUR P ia U R I  WINDOW ACROSS CANADAJ
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Shops Capri An Oversight 






I'he m erchants assocjatlon of 
Strops Capri wants to be on a 
par witii downtown businesses 
when it comes to special conces­
sions, decorations and other city 
fadUUes.
In a detaileil le tter to City 
Council Monday night, sixikes- 
man H. M. Baird iw in t^  out 
that Shops Capri “has been an 
oversight.”
We do not feed council is try­
ing to discrim inate against 
merchants who are  in business 
other than on B ernard Ave. but 
that it has l)een an oversight on 
their part l>ecau.se jHuhaps no 
one has ixiinted out the follow­
ing facts and information” :
•  "The m erchants of Shops 
Capri pay the sam e licence fees 
as the m erchants elsewhere in 
the city.
•  "M erchants of Shops Capri 
along with Capozzi Entenirises 
pay considerable taxes and fees 
to city. In fact approximately 
'one per cent of all taxes paid are 
paid by Caix)zzi Enterprises."
Mr. Baird said the Associa­
tion fechs council is discrim inat­
ing against all m erchants when 
they allow:
•  Streets to be closed off to 
the advantage of some and the 
disadvantage of others.
•  Sidewalks to be used to the 
advantage of some and disad­
vantage of others.
•  The employment of city 
liersonuel to help close off 
streets or twarking areas.
•  The providing of flower 
tubs to some aiKl not to others.
•  Tire providing of decora­
tions in one area and not In 
others—such decorations being 
flags, Christmas trees.
Following reading of the let­
ter Aid. E. R. Winter said:
POOR LETTER
“ It’s a  ix)or le tte r and small 
potatoes. Capri is looking a t this 
in a sm all light.”
Aid. Jack  lYeadgold said 
much has l>een done in tire 
Sliops Capri area by the city to 
“m ake it nice.”  "In  fact they’ve 
been given more than most 
p arts .”
Aid. C. M. Lipsett said his 
business was on Ellis Street 
"And we don’t get flags and 
flowers.”
Aid. Dennis Crookes pointed 
out tha t practically all cities 
concentrate on the m ain busi­
ness section ra ther than the 
fringes.
Majxir Parkinson said it  was 
all "a  misconception.”
aiEETINC. CALLED
A special m eeting between 
council, the Retail M erchants 
Association and the Capri As­
sociation will be held next week 
to discuss the m atter.
ALD. E . * .  WINTER 
. .  . sm all itolatoea
VIC Hopes Brighter 
-City To Turn Land
Hope for con.struction of Kel-i would be registered in the gov- 
owna’s Vocational Training Col- ernm ent’s nam e.
ALD. DENNIS CROOKES 
. . . not fringe a rea
CITY MUSIC STUDENTS AT UNIVERSITY OF B.C.
I Among the 120 teen-age stu- 
idents attending the sum m er 
^choo l of m usic’s high school 
mand and orchestra workshop 
from Ju ly  5 to  July 25 a t  the
U niversity of B ritish Colum­
bia a re  nine from Kelowna. 
They are , front row, left to 
right, Jim  Pope, son of Mr. 
and M rs. J . L. Pope; Darlene
Slolz, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Roy Stolz; Judy Pope, 
daughter of M r. and M rs J .  L. 
Pope; M ary Moore, daughter 
o( Mr .and M rs. B. J .  Moore;
Philip B arre, son of M r. and 
Mrs. J .  M. B arre : back row, 
Monty Hughes, son of M r. and 
Mrs. H. J . Hughes: G erry
Gaucher, son of M r. and M rs.
/
J .  J . Gaucher; P a t Cox, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. H, 
E . Cox; Daphne MaeLean- 
Angus, daughter of M rs. R . 
MacLean-Angus.
lege beam ed brighter Monday 
night as City Council announced 
it will proceed to turn  over 
property to the Crown Provin­
cial or D epartm ent of Educa­
tion.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson told 
council the city “ is now in a 
position to  proceed,”  and all 
land w ith thq exception of two 
pieces of property which are 
bound by legal complications,
Jutland KGE Packinghouse
iStruck By $20,000 Blaze
P r o m p t  action by the Rutland before the fire W'as reported Tlie cherry  season had ju s t iwoodwork r e p l a c e d , ”  said
F ire  Brigade Monday night pre 
vented the Rutland branch of 
tho Kelowna Growers Exchange 
from  becoming another one of 
the many packing houses in the 
Kelowna d istrict to be destroyed 
by fire.
Tho fire w as first noticed by 
Fjrhle Cripps. m anager of the 
nearby McLean and F itzpatrick 
I * packing-housc, who c a l l e d  
George Reith, Cold Storage E n­
gineer for the  Rutland K.G.E. 
tWhd lives close to the plant.
'W hile M r. Reith rushed to 
tu rn  on the p lant’s fire alarm , 
and I’ound up employees, M rs. 
Reith phoned the Rutland F ire  
Departm ent, the  local m anager 
George Clark, and other.s.
, . Before the Rutland Brigade 
•  arrived, K .G.E. empWyecs, as- 
I sistcd by McLean and  ̂Fitz­
patrick men, had the K.G.E. 
immps going nnd a hose up on 
the roof.
IN CRAWL SPACE
|j^ F ire Chief Norton Would and
three fjrem en wiUi smoke
m asks went into tho top floor
of the storage, (a three - story
structure), nnd determ ined that 
the fire was confined to tho 
crawl space between tho roof 
and tho top floor celling, nnd 
returned to tho root where n 
Margo hole w as quickly cvit with 
axes, nnd w ater iwured into the 
area  of the fiercely burning firo, 
11 was approximately an hour
Kelowna Man 
Completes
out, bu t tho brigade remained'fliilshed M onday and 2,000 packs George W hittaker, president, of
close a t  hand for a tim e to keep 
watch on it.
Jack  Gerein, m anager of the 
Kelowna Growers Exchange, 
estim ated the cost of repairing 
the dam age to be "between 
$15,000 and $20,000” nnd said 
that “ the storage building would 
bo ready for use in  tim e to han­
dle the main crop of fru it”
were still in the building on the 
ground floor. They were trucked 
into Kelowna th a t evenipg, by 
crews working overtim e to 
clear the building.
WATER DAMAGE
"W ater dam age was pi'obably 
the biggest factor, but there 
will have to be a lot of charred
Man Remanded 
On Fraud Charge
the KGE, and local Rutland 
Grower.
Ironically, the KGE had just 
let a contract for Installation 
of sprinklcij system  which will 
be in operttion  in  tim e for the 
coming season.
"One sprinkler would have 
put out tha t fire, for they would 
be installed in craw l spaces," 
said M r. W hittaker.
The F ire  M arshall will in­
vestigate tho cause of the  fire 
and the posibility of arson is 
not being ruled out.
THREE KELOWNIANS 
SUCCEED IN COURSE
Kelowna and VernOn were 
represented in the recently  held 
1962 p rim ary  accounting and 
auditing examinations in an  an­
nouncement by the Institute of 
C hartered Accountants of B.C.
Successful in the exam ina­
tions were A. Stariha, R . D. 
H arris and T, W. Wong of Kel­
owna, and H. Tabata, D. J .  A 
Rippin and Alan J .  P a rk  of 
Vernon.
Of 142 candidates sitting for 
the p rim ary  examination, 87 
w ere successful in  obtaining 
I standing.
Course
iSucce.ssful ('omplctlon of n 
tfirce-year course in jniblic ad- 
ipinl.strntlon Is rci«)rtcd for J .  C. 
illierlock, Kclownn-ba.sisl couciU- 
iftio!! officer for the Departm entn
( f  LuImu' of B.C.
'• Mr. Sherlock, together with 28 
^ ij[iemlier.s of the Executive De­
velopment Training Program , 
*«implel(Hl the cour.se recently, 
“ i t  was held In tho Interior.
. Announcing tlie rc.siills, the 
T|.C. Civil Service Commission, 
titntc<l the cour.se, like all three 
lievtous ones, was offered free 
t |  selected provincial govern' 
ment employee.s under .sixmsor 
f*' n of the BCCSC. It consists of 
»itrres(:«ndcnco lessons, written 
itslgnm cnts, nnd two opc-wcek 
lecture periods In Kn^mloops 
thl* the year, nnd a two-wcck 
ijatilutv at the Univcrf lty of 
ifrltlsh Columbia each .venr. 
iTIie UnC will confer a diplo 
t |a  in put)lic n«lininistralion 
iq:on candidate.^ nt the Fnll!
R obert C. Gore of Kelowna, 
form er m anager of the Kelowna 
nnd D istrict Credit Union, ap­
peared before M agistrntq D. M. 
White today where a charge of 
fraud wit.s read  and where, »\ftcr 
eon.sont of defence had been 
obtained, a rem and without plea 
wa.s allowed to Sept, 7,
The charge accuses Goro of 
unlawfully defrauding the C 'lne 
Mutmd Insurance Company of 
$2,887.18 between Sept. 12 and 
Oct. 8, 1960 on the e.state of 
John VV. Topallnsky. No further 
details were given or read.
NINE COUNTS
Crown prosecutor B rian  Wed­
dell told the court that there 
were nine count.s in all, involv­
ing $8,800. It was indicated l)y 
Mr. Weddell tha t these will be 
am ended into three counts In­
volving the sumo amount of 
money nnd tiic Insurnnco com­
pany.
Tire crown then api)licd for 
tho ndjournm cnt until Sept. 1 
to allow for completion of In 
vc.stlgntlon Into tho m atter and 
the am endm ent of charges. De­
fence counsel H. S. llarrlson 
Sm ith con.sented.
Gore Is free on bail of two 
.sureties of $2,009 each.
I.MI'AIRKD DRIVER
Charlie Switc of tho West 
bank Indian Itc.scrvnlion, ple:ul- 
cd guilty to two ehargc.s, im 
pairc<l driving and rlriving 
while under sunpcnslon 
lie  wa.s .sentenced to JO day.s 
In Jail on the Impaired charge 
cvliience having been prc.sont 
c<l by |>olice of a previous con 
vlction last May. No alternative 
of a fimi was allowed 
Second charge, driving while 
under suspension, brought 
tine of S2lH> plu.s costs or thrci 
inontlt.s In jail 
The ftiu’s nnd jail term s will
CwnvocaliAn, In bo held a t  UlJCibo coirscculrv® (cm- accused who 
In late October. |vvu.s nppiehcridi'd by police on
Highway 97 a t  11:25 p.m . on 
Juiy 23 following complaints 
from private citizens.
FACES TWO CHARGES
Neil David KIcne of E ast 
Kelowna road jdoadt'd guilty to 
.speedinK a t 50 miles per hour on 
liukeshorc Boulevard a t 10:.50 
p.m. July 10. lie  was fined $30 
nnd costs.
A second charge, driving 
llirough a red light a t Pnndosy 
mid B ernard a t 1:.55 a.m . July 
11, and to which Klene pleaded 
f(nilty, brought a further fine of 
?10 and eo.st.s.
Police told the m agistra te  that 
nctually Klene had pn.ssed two 
fllop sign.s, one a t Leon nnd 
I’nndo.sy nnd the red light wher 
le wa.s apprehended.
"Thks la grosH c a r d lc s s n c B S ,’’ 
mid M ngltrate White. “ If you 
vnhie your d riv er’ licence you 







Small fry a t this y ea r’s Re­
gatta will get special considera­
tion In the Midway.
Dave Milns announced today 
tha t on both Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 9 and 10, all 
midway rides will be half price 
for children.
Originally it was intended to 
have only one day, half-price 
ridc.s but some confusion as to 
which day It was supposed to be 
led to both Wcdnc.sdny nnd 
Thursday being publicized nt 
various tim es. Tlic final win­
ner: all kiddles who attend the 
Regatta on cither or both days.
Vernon Cadets 
Will Take Part 
In Regalia
Final arrangem ents were 
made Monday afternoon for the 
Vernon Arm y Cadets’ participa­
tion in this y ear’s Regatta.
A delegation from  Kelowna, 
which included M ayor R. F, 
Parkinson, P a rad e  Chairman 
Doug Johnson and Regatta Sec­
retary  F . Hcatley m et with 
Brig.-Gen. E . D. Danby, Com­
manding Officer of the Camp 
and his staff to settle final de­
tails for the ir appearance.
The Vernon Cadet Band with 
an honor guard of 100 men will 
appear as o a rt of the giant Wed­
nesday night parade. On Friday, 
Aug. 10, the band itself will 
make two street parade appear­
ances a t 3 p.m .
Officers who will receive spe­
cial invitations to this year’s 
Regatta include, besides Brlg.- 
Gcn, Danby: M aj. A. F . MuLse, 
Deputy Com m ander: Cnpt. R. 
W. Rudd, Q uarterm aster; Gapt. 
R. A. Forbes, Adjutant: Cnpt. 
W. A. B. G abriel, Chief Instruc­
tor; Capt. P . Colbert, 0 /C  
Ilendquartors Co. nnd Camp 
Sgt./Mni. WO 1 R. E. Elrick.
The Kelowna delegation was 
treated to an informal nnd high­
ly enjoyable luncheon after de­
tails of the R egatta visit were 
agreed upon.
A bylaw to tu rn  the property 
over will now be prepared.
City solicitor B rian Weddell 
said the city now has “ ample 
property” to proceed.
M ayor Parkinson, however, 
p o in t^  out That every effort 
should be m ade to  speed up 
court action on the rem aining 
two properties.
The m ayor said: “ These land­
owners had several opportuni­
ties to come to term s with the 
city. Their prices are  w ay out 
of line.”
M ayor Parkinson added tha t 
all speed should be m ade to 
bring the m atter before the 
courts.
Construction of the coUege 
was originally s e t , to  s ta rt _ in 
Septem ber bu t no specified 
date has been announced.
ALD. JACK TREADGOLD 
. . . h ad  fa ir  share
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Janitor Service Volunteers 
To Prepare City Auditorium
Okanagan Regional L ibrary 
Board has come up with an 
offer for school districts con­
cerning book service.
At its regular meeting in P en­
ticton la.st week tho board pas­
sed the following motion.
"Those school d istricts within 
tho Okanagan Regional IJb rary  
area wishing to coutlnuo library 
service shall be charged $1 per 
student as from Jan . 1903. 'riiose 
relinquishing the service In Jan . 
1963 shall bo left with the cur-, 
rent book collection on their 
shelves.”
In a letter to council^ Monday 
night, tho board s ta te d 'it  would 
m eet again In October and 
hoped’ that all school districts 
would notify the secretary  bn 
fore then whether or not they 
wish to eonltnuo service.
CITY ADOPTS CANADIAN ENSIGN 
TO REPLACE UNION JACK RAG
All city flag staffs that arc now flying the Union 
Jack will bo replaced with the Canailhin Heel linsign.
On !i motion by Aid, Dennis Oookes Monday 
night C4ity Council unanimously approved the adop­
tion of tho Canadian Red F.nsign as the official flag 
to be flown on all city stands.
Most city poles are now carrying the rmsign.
Aid. CVookcs said he hoped all city merchants 
would co-opcrato in using the ensign as well rather 
than fly foreign flags sucli as Americans’ Stars and 
Stripes,
A city janitor service has of­
fered to prepare the Civic Audi­
torium for opening day.
Will’s Janitor Service, in a 
letter to council Monday night, 
said their firm will volunteer its 
tim e and equipment to get the 
building ready.
The company also told coun­
cil It has agreed to w ater the 
flower tubs in front of 10 city 
businesse.s tliat it  now services.
TRADE LICENCE
Council granted a  trade 
licence to Marie Florence Scibcl 
to operate a restau ran t a t 219 
Bernard Avc. on a  slx-montli 
ba.sls subject to approval by the 
Medical Health officer. The 
location was form erly the Beach 
Tea Room.
LAKE LEVEL
Aid. Jack  Trendgokl told coun­
cil tho lake level is now one foot 
below the five year average nnd 
that tho absolute low level of 
97.5 hn.s nOt yet been \iscd
Mayor Parkinson said council 
was well aw are of the low level 
and that every effort is now be­
ing made by the departm ent to 
conserve the water.
MAN-MADE FIBRES
Artificial f l b r  e s produced 
from cellulose were first m ade 
commercially In the United 
Kingdom in 190.5.
CITY CAFE OWNER SURPRISED
Man Returns After 24 Years -  Pays Bill
Mormon Elders 
Visit Kelowna
Elder Charles DuBois of Los 
Angelos and Elder Blaine G ard­
ner of Salt Lake City, on a mis­
sionary tour of the  Pacific 
Northwest and Alaska for 'llio 
Church o f  J csiks C hrist o f  Lat­
ter-day Saints, arc  in Kelowna 
nnd the Okanagan Valley thl.* 
week.
The work to which they have 
been n.s.slgncd is a two-year tour 
nt their own expense to  bring 
the luessngo of tho Mormon 
Church to the people nnd, nt tho 
same tim e, to further their rc- 
spcctlvo edvicntlonn.
Elder DuBols will work in tho 
clothing bu.slncE.s when ho has 
comidetcd bis m issionary tour 
nnd E lder G ardner will take up 
tho study of wild life.
Mercury Hits 90 Degrees 
But Showers Predicted
On Saturday afternoon a 
.voung man walked into the 
(Joidcn I’hcasanl Cafe with two 
Hiildren and sal <iovvn at the 
counler.
lie IrwktHl about him as If re- 
luernbeting something, then 
placed his order, l(M>king stead­
ily all tho while a t tho owner. 
Mar Jok.
“ I wondered why ho looked at 
mo .so .’ierlonsly,” said M ar Jok 
later. ’Fho owner of the estab­
lishment went into tho kitchen 
Io tend to his dulie.s there.
bnm eillalcly Hip door opened 
and tho young rnfin' wa.s facing 
h i m . - ' . . .
"Do von rem em ber m e?”
M ar Jok looked closely and 
found .something fam iliar about 
him, though he w asn’t sure 
what. "Not quite,”  he said, but 
there was sometlilng about the 
m an’s forehead tha t he recog­
nized.
TEI.I..S HTORY 
The man told his story.
In the ifnll of 1938 he had 
frequeutetl tho Golden Pheasant 
Cafe often. M ar .Tok rem em ber- 
then the Voung Iwy whom ho 
had thougtvl to be broke and nut
checks.
Mar Jok had eheciu’d the nc- 
count.s carefully. The books 
flldn’t balance. The ouliiut was 
Just a little more than the In 
take. It wa.s nolhlng serlou:), 
but It was a lo.Sfi.
" I ’ve felt guilty ever since,' 
the m an said, offering M ar Jok 
a twenty dollar , bill.
“ You don’t owe me that 
m uch,” said the cafe owner 
“ Please take it. It will make 
ir e hrf|)py.”
of work.
He had come in and o r d e r e d , J O K I C  
plo and Miiriwkhca a  few tlmc.’i.| ” Thc! inuu wouldn't go. I k  
and had le ft- ta k in g  the countcrikcpt following me around, and
iimiu of cour.se- 
I started to tlilnk H was a Joke,”  an. common.
BeacheH are crowded, vlsitor.i 
throng the streets of Kelowna 
and picnic.s, coldplate lunches 
aqd dlnner.n are  tho order of tho 
day a.s Kelowna nnd the rest of 
the Okanagan Valley absorb;) 
with relish the 90-degreo bent 
of mid-summer.
Tho girls parade In muu imm, 
shorts, bathing suits and other 
sum m er wear with the Ijoya In 
sim ilar dress—minus the muu
said M ar Jok.
A little more.' of his story was
bcnior cllizeirs sit quietly un­
der city park trees or in tin Ir
duo to the perfect summci 
weather.
However, predlctlnn.s arc for 
mainly Bunny sklea ncrosa B.C. 
today with aiipreclable nmounts 
of cloud In many areas with n 
few thunderiihowerH looked for 
In the Interior. Hunny skle.i aro 
predicted for Wednesday.
in tint Okanagan widely seal- 
tercd tlmndershoweru aro luc- 
dlcted for today aiifi Werhu's- 
nnd deep tans|day . Winds will l)o light with a 
jlow and high of 60 anil 8.5 or,
(old n;i lim e slipped by. He luubown backyard piitlos, itlceplly 
hud gofxl years. He had m adejcontem platlng the world and en- 
mibstnntlnl money farming on vying the active youiigstcr.-i 
the P ra iries and had bad «ue-|who. In sand and w ater,.u re  de
ces!t with a certain  type of 
grain. He had come Im m ediate­
ly to pay ohl <lebt.’i.
He haci i)ald what he owed but 
he had done moro than that. Ho 
had earned the Irust and re ­
spect of another person, nnd 
made a firm nnd loyid friend a;
velr.plng strong Ixjdles for their 
future. I
Boatmen crowd the lake, nomo 
ehil.’ilng, Homo lowing w ater 
skiers, some fishing and other.; 
just driving aimlessly around 
to c.scape the heal of the land.
Serious swimmer)! nnd diver
’lie took tlie bill, shoved It Into,continue piaetlcing at the Ogo 
the ;h lrt pocket of the owner,[pogo .Stadium for their forth 
sftki gruffy, “ Best, of luck i" icoiulng llcgutta compoUUoiw,
and left I , All this activity is of eoursie,
warm er for this region.
The recorded tem peiiitures of 
July 20.'22 la.st year a io  finite n 
bit higher tlum this y ear’ii teni- 
poinltire.s for fho sam e tlmo 
litretch. July 20 last year had a 
high and low of 9.5 nnd 71. Ju ly  
21, 95 and 6.1, and July 22, 91 
nnd 68.
Thin yfifir’s high and low for 
July 20 was 81 ami 53, for .Inly 
21, 85 nnd 53, and for July 22 
was 88 and 55.
The tem perature;; lucre,ou'd 
greatly within tlie next, two da', a 
however, and the Gkanitgim l« 
up,, t.0 , H a „ , v n H i u l , h u L  
summer
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Trans-Canada Highway
Is To Be A Toll Road
Th® federal department of northern 
affairs and national resources, wc 
think, have made a mistake in decid­
ing that motorists using the Rogers 
Pass will require national park motor 
vehicle licences after August I.
The licence has been applicable in 
Banff, Yoho and Kootenay national 
parks and probably in others. It is now 
effective in Mount Rcvclstokc and 
Glacier national parks as well. It has 
not been in effect in these latter two 
parks before because there have been 
no surfaced highways or through roads 
io either park.
The licence, of course, is honored 
in all national parks for any number 
of visits during the year.
The department claims that the 
licencing required should not be con­
sidered as a “toll” on the use of the 
Traiu-Canada highway. It points out 
that vehicles operated on roads main­
tained by the provinces must secure 
annual licences and the same principle 
has been applied for many years in 
other national parks.
“Motorists have accepted the an­
nual $2 licence fee as a token contri­
bution to the maintenance and devel­
opment of the roads and other national 
parks facilities for public use and en- 
iojroent,” the minister states. “The 
building of the Trans-Canada through 
Banff and Yoho and now Glacier and 
Mount Revelstoke parks has increased 
public use of the parks and greater 
expenditure of public funds to pro­
vide facilities.”
This may all be true, but that docs 
not change the effect one iota.
Call the charge by any other name 
and it remains a “toll,” and the 
Trans-Canada highway does become 
a toll road in certain sections. The Ox­
ford dictionary defines a toll as 
“charge payable for permission to 
pass a barrier.” The purpose of a 
toll-gate is, according to the same dic­
tionary, “to prevent passage without 
payment.” The minister may use all 
the fancy language he likes but his
licence fee still remains a toll. And 
the highway will be blocked with toll- 
gates.
True, the parks branch will g.*thcr 
in a very large sum of money every 
year. And it is also probably true that 
this money will be devoted to in­
creasing the facilities in the parks for 
the enjoyment of the public.
Nevertheless, the imposition of this 
toll̂ —or rather the continued imposi­
tion. because it has been effective in 
Banff and Yoho parks— does change 
the well-publicized policy of the fed­
eral government that there should be 
no tolls on the Trans-Canada.
If memory serves correctly there 
has been some dispute between Ot­
tawa and Victoria about the Second 
Narrows bridge at Vancouver. Ottawa, 
we believe, doesn’t want a toll bridge 
while Victoria says the tolls will b̂ e 
removed if Ottawa pays its “correct” 
proportion of the cost.
British Columbia is planning to re­
move tolls from all its bridges and it 
has none on its highways. Ottawa has 
always been opposed to tolls ̂  on the 
Trans-Canada, and yet it is maintain­
ing a system of tolls through the 
national parks.
If Ottawa wishes to be consistent, 
what it should have done is to have 
removed tolls from the Trans-Canada 
through the national parks, for through
travellers. A  “licence fee” then m i^ t ALGIERS (A P )-A  squeal of 
have been charged to travellers who brakes, a scream  and an aged
use the campsites and other park Moslem lay  gravely h u rt in  the
facilities. gutter in the heart of Algier’s
w
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lE nE R  TO THE EDITOR
HOW THE PICTURE HAS CHANGED I
Sequel
Gives
To Brakes' Squeal 
ight On Algerians
We appreciate Ottawa has an aus- European quarter.
terity program and the parks depart- washed the a c c i d V n t ^  
ment has been instructed to cut ex­
penditures in half. Obviously, then, 
the revenue from the Trans-Canada 
highway tolls will be a welcome addi­
tion to the department’s treasury.
However, desperate as the need for 
money apparently is, the policy of 
tolls on the Trans-Canada is a retro­
grade step which can only cause an­
noyance and irritation.
Telstar
’The world now has the ability to 
commimicate quickly and easily. 
What shall we say?
Invention is a good thing to the 
degree that it serves a useful purpose. 
What, in the case of Telstar, is our 
purpose?
History comes at us abruptly in 
the technical age, the means first and 
the content later. Some people are 
alarmed by the poor timing. They 
would rather hold back until the next 
step can be planned and carried out 
in an orderly manner.
We are not worried. Wc eagerly 
welcomed great technical advances 
and we have faith that men will master 
them.
But it takes some doing. There is 
plenty of moral and intellectual trash 
ready and waiting for the international 
television waves. A recent report on 
this page said there were now nearly 
60 million television sets around the 
world. In the past year 11 million new
group of E u r o p e a n s
a
b a r w ithout any show of emo­
tion.
A trem bling European girl 
hurried  from  the street to tele­
phone for an am bulance. The 
proprietor, a giant with a Soan- 
ish - sounding nam e, grimly 
clam ped his hand over the re­
ceiver.
"This phone is not for Arabs,” 
he said.
The g irl stared  a t him  in di.s- 
belief. "A re you m ad?”  she 
scream ed. “Do you w ant them 
to kill us all? I t ’s the ir country 
now, and you m ight as well get 
used to it.”
The b a r owner shrugged his 
shoulders in a gesture of de­
feat, pushed the phone toward 
h e r and w ent back to pouring 
That same report said these huge drinks. An am bulance came to 
nets  of communication, now to be ®way the injured Moslem.
SITUATION CHANGED
Little more than a month ago, 
any Moslem who dared to come 
into th a t district would have 
been killed on sight, usually by
ones were added in areas apart from 
the United States.
linked on an instant global basis, 
were “a bottomless maw requiring 
miles of film. . . .  At the moment the 
United States has the only sizable 
backlog of TV material,”
Just let events rule man, let this 
maw be filled by what is readily avail­
able, and it is enough to make anyone 
shudder at the damage to eager and 
impressionable minds that will result. 
Ask if we can do better anyone 
is bound to answer: of course. Superb 
programs have been made and filmed 
by commercial and educational tele­
vision alike. We have the choice— a 
propondcrance of good programs or 
a prcdonderance of bad. We know 
that our society is capable of feeding 
the human mind instead of debasing 
it. Which will it be?
— Christian Science Monitor.
a  bullet through the head: At 
least a  dozen Moslems died that 
w ay within sight of th s  sam e 
b a r during the Secret Arm y’s 
te rro r cam paign.
Now, two weeks after the end 
of th a t cam paign m ost Euro­
peans are  adjusting to the 
abrupt loss of their century-old 
domination of the Moslem m a­
jority . Those who could not face 
the prospect of living on equal 
term s with the Moslems are 
fleeing to F rance.
On Rue M ichelet, the fashion­
able European shopping street, 
young Moslems calmly ea t ice 
cream  in outdoor caves where 
until recently  the only Moslems 
ever see w ere the w aiters.
At the university swimming 
club, once a  fortress of segre­
gation, Moslem bathers ogle bi­
kini-clad European girls bu t still 
hesitate to speak to them . On 
the beaches on both sides of the 
city, European and Moslem 
fam ilies sunbathe side by side 
and allow their children to  play 
together.
STORES STAY CLOSED
But m ore than  half of the 
European-owned stores rem ain  
closed. All over the city, the 
F rench  have rem oved the ir pub­
lic m onuments. W ar m em orials.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Arteries 
Do Harden
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Bygone Days
: | ....
10 YEARS AGO 
July  1832
The Do-Sl-Ettcs, square dancing or­
phans from Lncombc Children’s Ilome, 
six m iles south of C algary, will perform  
a t  this y ear’s Regatta.
20 YEARS AGO 
July lDt2
The Kelowna .lunlor Board of 'lYndo 
hold a "Wind-Up Stag P a rty ” a t the 
Kelowna Golf Club Wednesday night. 
•1116 proceeds went toward the purchase 
of a  piano for tho lloste.ss Club.
30 YEARS AGO 
July  1932
’The contest for Queen of tho Kelowna 
R egatta , which wan so successful last 
y ea r, will be held again nt thl.s year’.s 
show with three girls now entered. They 
aro  Miss E lla Cameron (Mis Athletic), 
Mls.l Audrey Hughes (Miss Delicious)
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40 YEARS AGO 
July 1922
Tho Horticultural B ranch of the Pro­
vincial Departm ent of Agriculture l.s 
plonning n B e rio s  of field dem onstrations 
in a num ber of orchnrd.s throughout the 
district.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1922
The S.S “ Clovolly,” Is nearly ready 
for active .service again, nnd presents an 
Improved appenrance since she has been 
repaired  and repainted.
In Passing
Another exceedingly short distance 
is that from political expediency to 
crookedness.
“Pleads Case in Union .Suit.” —  
Headline. Cotirlhousc.s should be air- 
conditioned.
“When angry, count to 10; when 
very angry, count to 100.” —  Ikn  
Franklin. And when “righteously in­
dignant,” count to 1,000,
A fellow townsman broke his star­
board leg while learning to shift gears 
on trifocals:
How do you suppose the pioneers 
managed to survive crossing the west­
ern deserts in un-air-conditioncd cov­
ered wagons?
Now it is being said that an atomic 
war would kill most of the binls, but 
few insects, and the latter vvotdd soon 
take over the world. O, lack of Bomb 
Shelter, w hcfc  is l|iy  sting?
FIRST OP TWO ARTICLES
Dr. Dr. Molnor: When reput- 
nble doctors diagnose a condi­
tion as ateriosclerosls (harden­
ing of the arteries) and stop a t 
th a t point, w hat la an individual 
Bupposed to do?
Are there any clim ates, diets 
o r medicatlon.s that can elimin­
ate  the condition?—W .J.F.
My answer, sir, in a few 
words Is this:
1. Nothing can elim inate tho 
condition.
2. A good deal can be done to 
help It, however. (I'll discuss 
this In some detail lom onow.)
3. I wish wo could find somo 
way to m ake people s ta rt worry­
ing about their arteries at tho 
ago of 30, when they have no 
complaints nt all, instead of at 
50 or 110, when troublesome 
sym ptom s begin to appear.
Before getting to methods of 
treatm ent, le t’s fix In mind what 
hardening of the arteries means. 
TTlie broader term , “ atheroscler­
osis” Is technically a better ono 
—it Isn’t purely a m atter of the 
arteries becoming juore rigid 
nnd brittle (nlthn\igh that 1s 
p art of the process).
R ather, we begin depositing in 
or on the walls of the arteries 
a ra ther waxy, fatly .substanee. 
As these plagues grow, parliele 
by particle, the Inside rllameter 
of tho arte ry  naturally  de- 
ereases, just as a w ater pliMi 
containing rust.
Sheer total thickness of the 
a rte ry  walls renders them h'ss 
flexible—In addition to the na­
tural loss of youthful elasticity 
in tho ttsHues which eomca to 
all of us, with ago.
G radual hordoning of the a r­
teries, therefore. Is quite natur­
al. We all can expect 11 to some 
degree, just an .we expect our 
skin to get old, pu r hair to turn 
gray , and our eyes no longer 
to rend fine print or see things 
as close to our no.ses as was 
true when we were younger.
So tlio Import.mt (picstloi\ Isn’t 
whether our arlc iles will luird- 
en. They will. The (pieslton, 
ra ther, Is whether they beromo 
“h a rd "  enough to Interfcr with
our activities, or become dan­
gerous—clogging In the heart 
muscle nnd causing a heart a t­
tack, clogging or leaking in the 
brain nnd cnu.sing a .stroke, or 
clogging elsewhere so tha t, for 
one exam ple, walking becomes 
difficult o r painful.
All the talk  about cholesterol 
nnd poly-un saturated  fats strlke.s 
n t this problem : Tho saturated  
fats, nnd cholesterol, appear to 
contribute to this hardening If 
eaten to excess. Cutting down 
on them late  in life cannot re ­
verse the process. But very like­
ly eating moro sparingly of the 
saturated fata early In life will 
help avoid future trouble. Rogu- 
Inr exorcise (not overly ath­
letic or strenuous, but Just the 
daily exercise of walking, adult 
Bports, mowing the lawn, putter­
ing in a workshop or garden, 
etc.) is known to reduce choles­
terol levels.
On tho other hand the man 
who sits too much, eats too 
much nnd (probably) works un­
der too much unisjlioved tension, 
is likely to die sooner, often 
with hardened arteries as a 
contributing cavise.
Tomorrow we'il discuss what 
to do~o thcr than learning to 
ea t properly nnd exercise regu­
larly  when we’re young.
Dear Dr. Moiner: I read  your 
Interesting niiswer on ovcr- 
nctlve thyroid gland. But what 
aliout under-nctive?—MR.S. H.H.
This happens quite often, or 
>ised to. In areas where there 
is little Iodine In tho soil. (Sen 
foods, however, are  rich In lo- 
«llne.) Iodine Is an Important 
component of thyroxin, the hor­
mone which the tliyrold gland 
secretes. With too little iodine, 
the thyn)ld, fniltlesisly trying 
to make up the deficit, enlarges 
—lienee, goiter. People \vith 
underactive thyroid glands tend 
to be overweliiht. to tire  eafilly, 
feel cold, and to have low blood 
prer.sure. Thyroid ex trac t or 
one of tt.s equivalcnt.s relieves 
the sym ptom s of underactive
thyroid
generals on horseback, statues 
of distinguished citizens have 
disappeared, leaving only bare  
pedestals, ,
In the b a r  of the elegant 
Alettl Hotel, form er advocates 
of a last-ditch fight against in­
dependence sit over an  ice- 
cooled anisette with m en who 
risked their lives for seven 
years to end French rule.
One E u r o p e a n  who once 
boasted of the num ber of Arabs 
he killed, a  m an who vowed to  
sacrifice his life ra th e r than 
allow a rebel leader to  set foot 
in Algiers, earnestly discusses 
the new nation’s future with an 
official of the Moslem govern­
m ent,
“ II fau t jouer le jeu  maln- 
tenant,”  (we m ust p lay  the 
gam e now) he says, with Gallic 
stoicism.
The green-white flag of Al­
geria has replaced the French 
tricolor atop the giant govern­
m ent building overlooking the 
city. Inside the building, in a 
dark  corner of a corridor, lies 
a pile of portraits of Gen. de 
Gaulle. No one knows w hat to 
do with them .
WORLD BRIEFS
SCAN BERLIN WALL
BERLIN (AP) — West Berlin 
police are  equipping 50 patrol 
cars with cam eras to photo­
graph incidents along the Com­
munist-built wall tha t divides 
the city.
SHOCK TO DRIVER
LA SPEZIA, Italy  (A P )-M o- 
torist Giovanni F e rra tl nearly 
fainted, but still jam m ed his 
foot on the brake when he sud­
denly cam e on a queer stretch 
of the highway. It was littered 
with coffins tha t had fallen off a 
truck.
ROYAL VISITOR
SALZBURG, Austria (API— 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia a r­
rived for a week’s stay nt the 
Austrian spa. Bad Gnstein, ac­
companied by 50 court officials 
and servants.
STUDY IN RUSSIA
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Ni­
geria has decided to accept an 
offer of 45 scholarships to uni­
versities In tho Soviet Union, 
nnd the first students arc  ex­
pected to leave In August.
POLISH SUPPLIES
WARSAW (AP)—Poland has 
signed an agreem ent with Egypt 
to furnish the United Arab Re­
public with Industrial Installa­
tions nnd equipment, plus tech­
nical assistance.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRF.S8 
July 24. 1002 . . .  ‘
F,x|)lorer Jacques Cartier, 
sent by King Francis I of 
F rance to hunt, for the 
Northwest Pnii.snge, erected 
a cro.sB a t Gaspo 428 years 
ago today—In 1.534—claim­
ing the land for France. He 
kidnapped two Indians and 
took them back home where 
their stories of mineral 
w e a l t h  prompted further 
voyages of exploration to 
tho New World.
1915 — Tlie excur.slon 
steam er Eastland sank In 
tho Chicago River with loss 
of 812 lives.
1704 Tlie British nnd 
Dnteb captured G ibraltar 
from Spain. It was later 
ceded to Britain under tho 
Treaty of Utrecht.
BIBLE BRIEF
He Uiat ra iled  up the Lord 
.festin shall raise up us also,— 
II, Corinthians 4:14.
The proof of Etmwil life  la 





D e a r  S i r :
Woukl you please afford me 
»pac« in your columns to regis­
te r  a  few pointed eommeats m  
the lead editorial which appear­
ed on July 13 last. tlUed 
• P u i ik !  Why Should la b o r  
Oppose Striking Doctors.”
At the outset, I m ust em ­
phatically charge that the edi­
torial is a gross m isrepresenta­
tion of labor’s official position 
In the Saskatchewan m edicare 
controversy.
In ray opinion, there is no ex­
cuse for an editorial w riter's 
Ignorance of labor’s stand on 
this question. The wire services 
available to the Courier through 
Canadian P ress have been well 
supplied with news releases cov­
ering the subject. The puzzle 
to labor is, since the correct in- 
formatlon was available, why 
did your editorial w riter choose 
to m isrepresent labor’s position?
Upon close scrutiny of the 
editorial, one find* the piece 
replete with fatuous generaliz­
ations that imply facts that are 
not there but a rc  actually tlM 
w riter’s biased opiniocu, cun­
ningly phrased questions that 
suggest fraudulent concluskms, 
sly Innuendo and half-truths. In 
fac t, the whole undertone of 
the article is one of contempt 
for labor. The sncar of ridicule 
is so m anifest tha t the real pur­
pose of the editorial is unmask­
ed—just another ruse to attack 
labor.
Organized labor does not ob­
jec t to editorial criticism  of its 
policies or actions. However, 
labor does object to anyone as­
cribing to its policies or actions 
th a t are based on falsehoods.
The cunningly phrased ques­
tions leave the inference with 
the reader tha t labor is oppos­
ed to Saskatchewan’s striking 
doctors chiefly on the principle 
of the use of the strike weapon. 
The editorial opines the doctors 
object to certain  “working con­
ditions,”  and thus have with­
draw n their services. The doc­
to rs ’ action, the editorial sijys,
•is tantam ount in principle to 
the strike weapon employed by 
labor. The editorial w riter then 
draw s this conclusion, to quote:
“ In  this instance, they (i.e. la ­
bor) seem  to have adopted a 
stand diam etrically opposed to 
their norm al position. 'They say 
the  doctors have withdrawn 
the ir services and thus betrayed 
the ir tru s t and brought about 
hardships on the people of the 
prairie  province.” This deduc­
tion might be logical, if the pre­
m ises were true and based on 
fact. The tru th  of the m atter is 
th a t your w riter has thrust his 
own personal opinions as the 
prem ises upon which to  draw 
his conclusion. Labor’s opposi­
tion is not based on the principle 
of the use of the strike weapon 
bu t ra ther on the doctors’ con­
tem pt for constitutional author­
ity  .That is why we have charg­
ed your w riter with m isrepre­
sentation.
To prove m y point that the 
w ire services had available la­
bor’s clear cut stand on the con­
troversy, perm it me to quote a 
few such statem ents.
The Canadian Labor Congress, 
representing more than one 
million Canadian workers, says 
labor’s objections are based on 
t h e  Saskatchewan doctors’ 
“ open and brazen defiance of 
constituted authority.”
CLC vice-president, William 
Dodge, said the doctors’ action 
was “ in no sense a strike” but 
m ight be properly described as 
a "m utiny” which deserves 
“ the strongest condemnation by 
all groups which place any 
value on dem ocratic govern­
ment, ana its procedures.”
WiliiiJm Mahoney, a CLC 
vice-president and Canadian di­
rector of the 80,000-man Cana­
dian Steelworkers Union, des­
cribed tho doctors’ action as a 
“ shamcles.s political power play, 
designed to force an elected 
government to repeal legislation 
properly passed by an elected 
legislature.”
IWA W estern Canada Region­
a l President, Jack  Moore, In a 
le tte r to Dr. H. D. Dalgleish, 
president of the Saskatchewan 
College of Physicians nnd Sur­
geons, stated the Woodworkers’ 
stand thus: “ We firm ly oppose 
tho use of tho general strike 
weapon as a m eans to attem pt 
the overthrow of constitutional 
govorninent,” Moore continued, 
this "strlko contravenes tho 
principles of dehfiocrntic govern­
m ent la a m anner not sanction­
ed by or for trade unions.” " I t 
is In tho nature of civil rebel­
lion” innsmuch as the doctorn 
"have demanded the right to 
d ictate the dcci.slons of a denio- 
cratlcally-clectcd governm ent.” 
From  tho above citations, and 
m any more official labor sta te­
ments, It Is plainly simple that 
tho labor movement docs not 
deny the doctors tho principle of 
the strike weapon ns such, but 
In effect says that this so-called 
strike l.s Immoral because In 
fact it Is not a strike but rather 
a mutinous action against legis­
lation that was properly passed 
by a legally constituted legisla­
ture. Such nctlon by any group 
in our society borders on nn- 
nrchy.
It would be Interesting to 
know your editorial w riter’s 
opinion, had labor In British 
Columbia called a general strlko 
nnd made sim ilar demands of 
the Social Credit government to 
suspend the Infamous Bills 42 
nnd 43. While Inrilvldualf; lii la ­
bor advocated Mich a iiio\e 
slinltar to that of the dactors, 
ofdclally, labo)' rcroKulzed that 
this dlHcrimlnatory cltois Ici;ih- 
latlon was pns.scd by a legally 
conhtltuted government. Labor 
took the position In this case 
that tliero were two avenues of 
relief—through tho courts and 
through the ballot box. Why 
liave the doctors of Knj.katche- 
wnn not taken this deinocratie 
apuroach?
Fln#lly. are puzzRd ihal. -.  ̂.P' _ _
the editorial refrained from* north and the lllghlanda.
cotidemraag the so-called doe* 
tors’ strike, when a t every 
jw tu n ity  your editorial columni 
have {lanned labor groups who 
have gone out on legal strikes.
Or perhaps your editorial writer 
is in favor of anarchism ?
Yours trulv,
J . C. WALLS.
IWA Interior Kegioooi
Director
(Editor’s Note: Mr. Walls 
flatters us. We did not realize 
that our ra ther innocent com­
m ent upon what we considered 
an interesting sidelight of the 
Saskatchewan situation was 
either as clever or as effective 
as he found it.
However, he read something 
la it which was not there . Thera 
was no “ contempt for labor,”  
nor any suggestion of it. Far 
from  having contempt for labor 
we have the utmost respect fi»  
it and feel tha t o rg a n iz ^  labor 
has played a very beneficial 
p a rt in our economic Ufa over 
the years.
Tnhis, of course, doe* not pre­
vent us Hoot disagreeing with 
some of the labor leaders and 
their policies—just as we dis­
agree with various policies and 
actions of other organizations or 
parties and their leaders.
M aybe we were a little simple 
in being puzzled as to  why labor 
has so vehemently supported the 
Saskatchewan government, ra ­
ther than the doctors who, 
whether they are  right or wrong, 
are  fighting for their rights. 
Just as labor has done many, 
many tim es. We w ere p u zz l^  
by th is—and still are .
One wonders, had there been . 
other than a (XF-NDP govern­
m ent involved io Saskatchewan, 
would the labor organizations 
have so completely supported 
that government? Perhaps th* 
speculation is unfair, but the 
fact does rem ain th a t Canadian 
labor is now actively in poUtlcs 
and the Saskatchewan govern­
m ent is, in effect, a government 
of the party  which labor sup­
ports. Further, the  disputed 
m edicare plan is the brain-chfld 
of form er Prem ier Douglas, 
who is now national leader of 
the political party  of which labor 
is the senior partner.
Surely, one m ust be pard<»-. 
ed if he wonders ju s t w hat ef­
fect labor’s political affiliations 





By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special To The Daily Courier
LONDON—A repo rt on th» 
first . stage of Dr.. Richard 
Beeching’s searching survey ol 
the B ritish railway system  gives 
a c lew  indication th a t drastic 
cuts in Britain’s railw ay mile­
age are  coming. The report in­
cludes a m ap which shows that 
95 per cent of all freight traffic 
is carried  by only 50 per cent of 
the railw ay system. The other 
.50 per cent of the system  carries 
only five per cent of the total 
tonnage of freight.
Coupled with this startling 
report, which is to be followed 
by one showing the distribution 
of passenger traffic, 'is  a mes­
sage circulated by Dr. Beeching 
to all railwaym en with their 
pay envelopes. In it. Dr. Beech­
ing- said th a t despite moderniz­
ation, the financial position of 
the railw ays seemed to be get­
ting worse. D rastic changes 
w ere needed , to m ake tho ra il­
ways live, efficient and self- 
supporting.
EARLY STAGES 
A spokesman for the British 
Railway Commission said that 
i t  was hoped th a t the early 
Stages of its plans for carrying 
out tho economics required 
would be announced before the 
end of tho year. But ho added 
tha t it  would bo a political de­
cision ns to how fa r  these plana 
are  implemented, nnd to what 
extent nlternntlvo provision for 
tho public will be m ade.
I t docs not follow automati­
cally th a t every Jine on which 
freight traffic Is light will In­
evitably be n o m in a te  for clos- 
uro. A part from tho compensate 
ln.c! effects of passenger traffic, 
it may be found that some 
feeder lines which are  uneco­
nomic m ay contribute to tha 
viability of m ajor linos.
CONCERN IN SCOTLAND
There Is g r o a t , concern In 
Scotland In partlciijnr over tlio 
effect of Dr. Reechlng's plan to 
put the railways on a sound 
com m ercial footing. On the 
basis III the freight traffic sur­
vey, Scotland m ight stand to 
lono 1,100 miles of railw ay linen 
onc-lhird of Its railw ay ser­
vices—and the jobs of 1(),000 
Scottish railway workers will be 
placed In Jeopardy.
The freight survey m ap indi­
cates that all railw ays north 
of I’erth , except thosrs linking 
Aberdeen with Edinburgh and 
Glasgow, nnd P erth  with Invcr- 
iic.-is, are hopele.' sly unoconomlc, 
fio. too, are all the lines In Ber­
wick and Galloway, and many 
of the brniicli lines In Angus, 
Perllifililres nnd Fife.
t'lusuref. 1)1 all llio lines ho))e- 
|eii'|.\' iniei'imoinie from tho 
viewpoint o( freight tndflc 
would leave large areas of Scol- 
Innd, particularly  In the High­
lands, devoid of rail service, Ip 
view of the .xccnlc routes to the 
Highland tourist industry, which 
earns iiome $B() million a .year, 
It Is unlikely that parliam ent 
will sanction wholcsnln scrap­
ping ol the ra ti serviced to th*
m m m
i l l
o m m .
W O.M EN'S E U l lO R :  F L O R A  E V A N S 
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Bride-Elect Honoured At 
Trousseau Tea On Sunday
Some 35 guests enjoyed their 
tea shaded by brightly colored 
um brellas on the patio and 
law a of the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. C. Lucas on Sunday 
afternoon when Mrs. Lucas 
w as hostess a t  a trousseau tea 
In honor of her daughter Don- 
ella, whose m arriage to Mr. 
Alan G. Law will take place 
next Saturday evening.
The pretty tea table, covered 
with a net cloth embroidered in 
biue dogwood pattern, was cen­
tered  with a charm ing white 
bride doli flanked by tall candles 
in silver candlesticks. Mr*. C. 
Cassidy, grandmother of the 
bride from  Vancouver, and Mrs.
W. L. Brown of Rutland, pre 
sided a t the urns, and the servi- 
teurs were Miss Faye Smitha- 
niuk. Miss M argaret Bell and 
Miss Carol Heatiey.
The lovely trousseau was dii- 
playcd for the guests in the 
rum pus room set on a long table 
covered with a lace cloth <m 
the skirts of which were planed 
m yriads of multicolored lx>ws 
from  the wrappings of Miss 
Lucas* wedding gifts in a novel 
and most effective arrangem ent.
Before leaving the guests 
were asked to sign a guest 
book which the bride-to-be plans 
to take with her to her new 
home in A tlanta, Georgia.
AROUND TOWN
Senior Citirens of Branch 17,1 M r. and Mrs. Verne Davis of 
Kelowna, and Branch 55, Rut- Goose Bay, Labrador, who
, » v
The Duke and Duchess of 
K ent pose with their sleeping 
son, the E arl of Saint An-
CAMERA DEBUT
drews, a t Coppin their home 
in Inver, Buckinghamshire, 
England. This is one of the
first pictures of the parents 
with their first child taken 
three weeks after his birth. 
—(AP Wirephoto)
Former Kelownian Returns 
To School With Elder Son
land, were blessed with the 
losely sunny w eather they had 
been praying for when about 65 
m em bers drove in two charter­
ed buses and three private cars 
to an all-day picnic a t the Sum- 
m eriand Experim ental Farm  
last Friday.
Taking their own refresh­
m ents with them they left for 
the farm  a t 10 a.m . enjoying 
their lunch and supper there. 
They spent a m ost delightful 
day in the sun and after being 
shown around tlie farm  return­
ed home at 7 p.m.
Miss Estelle M arshall arrived 
home from Calgary on Sunday 
to spend her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . 
M arshall, Fairway Crescent.
Spending a six-week holiday 
visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. W. 
Bohren, Glenmore Drive, is 
Mrs. Marie Shiahetka of Vic­
toria.
M r. and M rs. F . Brown and 
fam ily have returned from a 
week’s holiday near Hundred 
Mile House.
M r. and M rs. J .  Hayes have 
been spending the past two 
weeks a t Wood Lake.
H er desire to look forward, I she took a correspondence 
and not back, has given Mrs. course. This w as from the uni- 
Arthur Grinder of Chilliwack, versity and it was followed by
m other of two boys and a girl, 
the courage to re tu rn  to school 
with her eider son, J im  . . .  To 
be m ore exact, to the College 
of Education, University of 
B ritish Columbia. To look back 
would recall too vividly the 
g rea t tragedy  which befell her 
six months ago. This she will 
never forget but she will not 
le t her sorrow hinder others.
H er husband, who was “ such 
a fine looking m an,”  succumb 
cd to the buffeting of a  blizzard 
which held Chilliwack in its 
grip th a t cold January  night. 
M r. G rinder was having chains 
pu t on his ca r and*lSra^on his 
way to a nearby service station 
to  pick it  upv The exertion of 
walking through heavy snow 
find trying to breathe in the 
bitter cold wind was just too 
much for his heart. He fell—to 
be found, too late, by a passer 
by.
Tl>c campus of UBC will not 
be strange to Mr.s. Grinder
brothers and sisters. They all 
took teacher’s training in Moose 
Jaw . Jim  Berteig Is principal 
of Winfield E lem entary School 
near Kelowna and his sister 
Mrs. Laurie Crick, is a staff 
m em ber. After teaching for a 
while elder brother Ben gave 
Grinder, the form er ji t  up to farm  the home place. 
Berteig, was born in I  Mrs. Jim  P arker forsook teach-
session a t the UBC sum m er 
school. On graduation two years 
ago she opened the Wee Wisdom 




spent the past week in Kelowna 
as guests of Mr. and M rs. W. 
L. M urray, Abbott Street, re­
turned home on Sunday.
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH ALLAN MATERI
Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Kelowna Couple In Marriage
On Saturday morning, July was a m iniature bride and 
14th, M aureen Laverne, eldest groom standing u.vier two bells
Rutland Wl Plan 
Flower Show For 
August 1st
The regular monthly m e«tia | 
of the Rutland Women’s InsU 
tute was held at the home ol 
Mrs. Robert Milne on Wednea 
day evening last. Plans for th« 
annual institute flower show, 
to be held Wednesday, August L 
were th« principal item i dis­
cussed. Arrangem ents havi 
been m ade to hold it in th i 
Rutland High School cafeteria, 
and Rutland's “ Miss McIntosh” , 
Anne P atro , has been asked ti  
officiate a t  the opening.
There will be 52 classes fot 
adult, am ateur growers, and II 
classes for children, with foui 
illver cups and a rose bowl uf 
for comivetition, and In addiUoa 
s “ white elephant" table is te 
be arranged  for, and of course, 
afternoon tea served. Mrs. Wes­
ley B arber is convener of thi 
flower show this year.
Mrs. John Culjouw gave a re­
port to the m em bers on th* 
“Border Picnic” held this yeai 
Bt Omsk, and attended by thre* 
delegates from the Rutland In­
stitute. At the close of th* 
meeting the hostesj served r e  
freshments and a short social 
period brought the meeting tc 
a close. The next meeting will 
bo held August 8 a t 7:30 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Gray.
Cheer Up! Even 
A Queen Can 
Feel Nervous
LONDON (AP) — A shy and 
blushing form er J15-a-wcek Lon­
don stenographer was Queen 
E lirabcth’s special guest a t a 
Buckingham Palace lunceon 
today.
The form er typist is Toni 
G ardiner. 21, now the wife of 
King Hussein of Jordan.
With her husband of 14 
months, she lunched with the 
Queen and Prince Philip.
Toni — now H er Royal High­
ness Muna al Hussein—and her 
husband a re  in London on a va­
cation.
Before going to Buckingham 
Palace, she said:
“ I t’s v e r y  wonderful, of 
course. I  Just hope I  don’t  drop 
anything — any of those forks 
and spoons.”
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Nor­
m an Chamberlain, and Kenneth 
Allan M ateri, youngest son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
M ateri, were united in m arriage 
by Reverend F ather Joseph 
Smith a t a double ring cere­
mony in the Church of the Im ­
m aculate Conception, Kelowna.
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Chamberlain chose a tjcige 
sheath dress complimented with 
a white picture hat and white 
accessories and her corsage was 
of W'hite sweetheart roses 
Special guests a t the wedding 
were the bride’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Chamber-
P R E IT Y  GUIDES
MONTRLAL (CT>» — Flrai 
women to bo cmt'loyed as tour­
ist information guidc.s by 111* 
Montreal tourist bureau ar* 
four pretty  co-cds. 'Ihey dis­
pense information and charm 
from a log cabin kiosk on Do­
minion Square.
Given in m arriage by her lain of North Burnaby, and Mr.
Hallonquist, n ear Swift Current, 
Sask. She took grades 9, 10 and 
p a rt of 11 by correspondence. 
She finished this grade and 
grade 12 a t Swift Current Col­
legiate. H er parents, M rs. Al 
Durocher of Kelowna and the 
la te  John Berteig, loved to tra ­
vel and would take their young 
family out ,of school. It was 
educational but it did m ake it 
difficult for Evelyn Berteig 
Grinder to complete her univer­
sity entrance -studies.
One trip  Mrs. Grinder wants 
to repeat, is to Norway. And 
while overseas she would en­
joy viewing the historic sites 
in England and Scotland.
In continuing with her educa 
tlon Evelyn Grinder is foliow-




Cell ( hapmim dc.iigned this 
hHmhuino costume for dlmierM 
and fall theatre openings come 
autumn. The outfit I;- marie 
of am ber .silk satin, It.s 
afralght Jacket Is fashldniNl
with a ring net'kline and Is 
(iu-tened by (our large satin 
buttoiiH. L'ndcrncuth i,-. fr .-.len­
der, m atching .nklrt topped by 
a mosaic cmluoidercil bmllcc 
of bronre nnd gold sequins,
ing to betom e a housewife.
Evelyn Berteig and A rthur T. 
Grinder were m arried in Hallon­
quist on September 21, 1940, but 
lived in Swift Current where 
Mr. Grinder was a clerk in the 
Healy Hotel. It w as m anaged 
by Charles Powley who now lives 
in Chilliwack.
From  1949 imtii 1957 the fam ­
ily lived in Kelowna w here Mr. 
Grinder was an orderly in the 
hospital and then an insurance 
salesman. When an opening for 
an orderly a t Chilliwack Gen­
eral Hospital was available the 
family moved here. In Kelowna 
the Grinders built a modern 
house on the lakeshore. I t  com­
forts Mrs. Grinder to know her 
mother now owns the home they 
worked so hard to build.
Tlicir 19-year-old son J im  is 
a third year student in the Col­
lege of Education. Judy is in 
Chilliwack Senior High School 
and Danny In junior high. In 
order to complete their educa­
tion their mother decided she 
had belter do something to parn  
a little extra money.
Wlien she thought of opening 
a kindergarten her family doc­
tor, the late Dr. Bob Patten, 
encouraged her. She had tried 
being' a nur.se’s aide but found 
shift work Ju.st didn’t mix with 
raising a family.
Graduation from .summer 
school was Just the beginning. 
She had to obtain licences from 
the city and the provincial de­
partm ent of welfare nnd then 
came the long list of Inspectors 
. . . health, fire, building, etc 
During tho .‘ichool term s there 
were periodic visits from the 
public health nurses nnd wel­
fare authorities.
“These regulations a re  really 
very Important nnd 1 didn't 
mind bccnu.so the Ill-prepared 
teacher can do a g rea t deal of 
harm  to the young m inds,” Mr.s. 
Grinder remarkerl. “ The child’s 
nllltudo towards life l.s very Im­
portant. A happy, well adjusted 
child l.s on the right road. I found 
the work very interesting but 
when I graduate 1 would like to 
teach the 10 and 11 year okl.s.” 
This work Is being continued 
by Mr.s. Jack Mcllmoyl in Mrs. 
tJrinder’.s home. Somo day Mrs. 
Grinder hope.s to be a prim ary 
con.sultant for she i.s very fond 
of «'hildr«-n and Hf-emn to be 
able to uiuierstand them and 
their problems.
But If her present plans should 
change, Mrs. Arthur Grinder, 
who turns a smtllnj; face to the 
work!, coutd \e ry  eatiily be­
come an interior decorator for 
she has turned her older styled 
home on Kipp Avenue into an 
attractive place. 'Ilu- death of 
her husband stopped further 
decoration plans but tl»e Ideas 
are still there - for her home or 
for someone rl.-ie.-B y P .P ., 
Chilliwack Pfogrerfi. ,
HAPPY REUNION
MONTREAL (CP)—M r. and 
M rs. Laslo Patacky, who es­
caped from revolt-torn Hungary 
in 1956, have been reunited with 
their two young daughters. They 
had left the children behind with 
their grandm other and after six 
years of international negotia­
tions gained passage for tlie 
children to Canada, where the 
paren ts now are Canadian citi­
zens.
HONORED PHYSICIAN
MONTREAL (CP)—D r. E lea­
nor Venning of M ontreal has 
been aw arded the Koch gold 
m edal and $3,500 by the Amer­
ican Endocrine Society. I t  is 
the society’s highest annual 
aw ard to  individuals for work 
of special distinction in this par­
ticular field. Dr. Venning is pro­
fessor of experim ental medi­
cine a t McGill and director of 





father tho pretty bride wore a 
street length gown of white lace 
with long lilypoint sleeves. The 
rounded neckline was outlined 
by a shirred chiffon yolk edged 
with appliques of lace and seed 
pearls, and her full chapel 
length veil was held in place by 
a cap fashioned of lace leaves 
em broider with seed pearls. 
She carried  a white p rayer book 
from which cascaded a bouquet 
of red  sw eetheart roses tied 
with white ribbons.
The bride’s aunt M rs. Wini­
fred H eitt who was her sole a t 
tendant, wore a street length 
sheath, of aqua green with a 
nylon net overskirt. H er head 
piece was a picture ha t in 
m atching aqua shade and she 
carried  a  multicolored cascade 
bouquet of Esther Reid daisies 
interm ingled with bows of green 
ribbon.
M r. Robert M ateri, the 
groom’s only brother, acted  as 
best m an and the ushers were 
Mr. D e n n i s  Chamberlain, 
brother of the bride, and Mr. 
Raymond Romaniuk.
D uring the signing of the 
reg ister Mr. E rnest Burnett 
sang the “ Ave M aria” ac­
companied by M rs. Edwin 
Landsdowne on the organ.
Following the ceremony some 
seventy guests attended the re ­
ception held in Tinlings Yeoman 
Room. Mr. Wally Cham erlain, 
uncle of the bride, proposed the 
toast to the bride, and a three 
tiered wedding cake surrounded 
by white net nnd flanked by 
tall white tapers and vases of 
sum m er flowers centered the 
bride’s table. Topping the cake
AIDS BACKWARD
LONDON (CP)—A new drug 
which, if effective, will speed up 
the learning processes of back­
ward children, has been pro­
duced by a British firm . The 
drug, dimethylaminoethenol, ii 
being tried out n t a  school for 
mentally re tarded  children.
D ear Ann: L ast week m y hind us writing things down an
husband and I were invited to 
the home of friends.
Mr. X m et us a t the door. Mrs. 
X was dressing, he said, but 
she would be “out in a m inute.” 
Then the telephone rang. He 
talked for a long tim e then told 
UB in a shaky voice there has 
been a death In the family. Ho 
excused himself, went into the 
bedroom nnd stayed about 15 
minutes.
His wife cam e out with him, 
greeted us in a scatterbrain 
m anner nnd said “ Please for­
give me, I have some telephon­
ing to do.”
She holed up for two hours 
nnd loft us sitting. Ho kept 
running In nnd out of the living 
room nnd made no attem pt to 
entertain  us. He didn’t  even 
offer UK refrc.ihments or turn on 
tho TV. Here we had paid a 
baby sitter good money nnd 
traveled quite a diHlnncc to 
spend the evening with them.
When w e  left, Mrs. X w o k  still 
on the phone nnd she didn't even 
say goodbye. Is this hospitality? 
Wo are burned up a t  tho shabby 
treatm ent. I say they are clods. 
What do you any?—S. L. W.
D ear S. L. W.: Clmla is r ig h t -  
yOU not them.
Tlic ho.st nnd hostess did not 
plan tho death to ruin your 
evening. The moment it became 
apparent that yo\j were In the 
way you should have left.
and M rs. H erbert Oliver of Kel­
owna, nnd the groom's grand­
m other M rs. Reich of Vancou­
ver.
Serviteurs nt the reception 
were Miss Fern  Chamberlain, 
youngest sister of the bride. 
Miss Mary-Ann Isaac, and Miss 
Monica Elli, and photographer 
for the occasion was the bride’s 
uncle Mr. Bruce Heltt. A tele­
gram  was received from  the 
bride’s brother-in-law and sister 
Mr. and M rs. Wayne Hildred 
and Kathy of Winnipeg.
For a brief motor trip  to points 
south the bride donned a beige 
‘Butcher Boy’ suit accented by 
white accessories and her cor­
sage was of red  sweetheart 
roses.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. Waliy Chamberlain of 
North Burnaby; H r. and Mrs. 
A. B ertrand of Notch Hill B.C.; 
Mr. Duane M ateri, M r. and 
Mrs. Anton M ateri, M r. and 
Mrs. John M ateri, M rs. Pat 
Rabbitt, sister of the groom, 
Mr. and M rs. Roy M ateri, and 
Mr. and M rs. Ron M ateri, all 
of Princeton B.C.
Tlie bride and groom’s future 





•  F ish  Pool
•  Rock Carving
•  Gam e Fish Aquarium
•  Good Food
1 Mile South of Winfield 
on Highway No. 97
a chart
Why don’t these complaining 
wives get sm art? If they showed 
their men a  little appreciation 
tlicy’d get a lot back in return.
—DARNED HAPPY 
D ear Happy: You’re  righ t on 
tho buton, honey. Thanks for 
some solid, old-fashioned wis­
dom. I agree.
TURNED DOWN
LONDON (C P )-T lic  m inistry 
of education has rejected  the 
suggestion of Donald Box, a 
Conservative MP, th a t schools 
s h o u l d  Introduce compulsory 
teeth-clennlng.
D ear Ann Lnndera: W hat’s 
Uie m atter with the women of 
today, anyway? E ither their 
luisbandH telephone t Im : 1 r  
mothei'H too often, or lliey .snore 
too loud, or they indnt Io an 
em pty coffee cup In.stead of ask­
ing for a refill. How petty can 
you get?
Why don’t wome;» wise up and 
reall.m that no human being can 
be perfect? Believe me, Ann, i 
figure if my husband can put up 
with my fault,* I can put up with 
hi.'!. Bure ho’M got a few traltH 
that annoy me, but I'll bet I've 
got some that annoy him.
1 have eight children, nnil I 
still say women have it easier 
than men. Whe;i I'm  tired or not 
fecltng well I can let things slide 
till tomorrow, but my husband 
has to go to the work .six day.-, 
a week no m atter how he fcelH. 
We women can do the ho\i.-ie- 
work when and how w'e feel like 
It. No forenian' Is .standing b«-
Denr Ann I.anders: My wife 
and 1 a re  having an argum ent 
and have agreed to le t you set­
tle it. We a re  writing this letter 
together, so you are getting the 
facts ns approved by boUi of us.
Our two children a re  three nnd 
four years of ngu. My mother 
nnd dad live about 400 miles 
from here. They want us to 
leave the children with them for 
two montliH while my wife nnd 
I take n business trip  out of tho 
country.
My W'ifc la opposed to the idea 
beeniise my folks speak n 
foreign language nio,st. of the 
time. She says the children nre 
in their form ative years nnd it 
will interfere with their English 
If they are confused by another 
language.
I say It. won’t hu rt their 
English one bit and tha t young 
children learn  eablly and forget 
easily.
Plenso give ns your views
—DIVIDED 
Dear Divided: By all means 
leave the children with their 
grandparents. 'Tliey would profit 
hnndsoinoly from the exper­
ience.. Exposure to a .second 
langunge will In no wny inter­
fere with the language they now 
know. It will add n dimension to 
tiu'ir personalities and tho ex­
perience could be a grcn t nssel 
to them inter.
YOGA HELPS
T-ONDON (C P )-L a te s t m usi­
cian to take up the a r t  of yoga 
is 17-yenr-old Jncquelinc do Pre. 
'Iho violinist Yehudi Menuhin 
once described his yoga conch 










The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV • 2-2036
ACME
RADIO and TV • 2-2841
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS • 2-2883
To w a d i a  d lily , unpalnted *o- 
m enf floor, add  tw o to four la lilo -  
ip o o n i o f woililng loda or triiodi- 
um p lio ip lio la  to lh« w ater . Rime 
w ith  clear w ater  ond let dry. For 
etubborn g rea ie  ilo ln i, ap p ly  full- 






If ynnr Conrlcr han not 
been delivered by 7:00 p .m '
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Servtoe
lilts  Bucclal delivery is 
nvnllanlo nightly 
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^  V Iii INVESTMENTMANAGEMENT
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Future Of Vernon Float 
Gets Rough Going Over
VERNON (Staff)—The future 
I  of V em oo's Silver S tar float, 
and appearances in the Valley 
cxf Queen Dianne, got a thor­
ough and rough going over in 
council la«t eight.
But despite two negative votes 
from alderm en for additional 
aid to the Cham ber of Com­
m erce for future royal visits. 
Queen Dianne will attend the 
Penticton Peach Festival, Kel­
owna R egatta, the fair a t Sal­
mon Arm and Vancouver P a ­
cific National Exhibition. A 
trip  to  Prince George was can­
celled earlier.
Council voted to  gran t the 
cham ber an additional *500 for 
float and royal transportation
but not before strong dissention 
by Aldermen F rank lya Valair 
and Jack  Davis.
Aid. Davis said the 'I ty  
should not spend additioaal pub­
lic funds on the queen and her 
float. He said the cham ber was 
given a $3,500 g ran t plus $1,000 
to the Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association. Aid. Davis said the 
city had excelled itself with 
grants included the “ tab  for the 
ice palace” during the w inter 
carnival in January .
Aid. Valair was also against 
granting fu rther monies to the
cham ber. He said  tise city g r« a t “ th is tim e ."  But la fu 
reached the lim it on grants and tu re  the cham ber shmiid budget
"we shmdd put it to them  In 
cold tu rk ey ."  AM. V alair re ite r­
ated AM. £tevii in quoting tm ta  
and gran ts given the w inter car­
nival committee by council.
“The WaUy Byam group left 
$400 to  the  cham ber to  furnish 
tourist promothm,” AM. Valair 
said, “ let them  use some of tha t 
if they a re  short.”
S U rrO B T  “THIS TIM E”
AM. Michael Lem isU said he 
wouM support the  additkmal
CADETS LINE UP FOR CHOW
Arm y Cadets lining up for 
chow tim e a t Hedley where 
they a re  on scheme. More
than 1,300 cadets are In Ver­
non for a six week cadet 
cam p. Under the command of
Brig. E . D. Danby, the cadets 
will undergo survival, signal 
and other training.
Magistrates Pay Rises 
-A n d  Council Powerless
VERNON (Staff)—The police tom ey general’s office, which should be paying.
m ag istra te ’s salary in Vernon 
will be increased to $500 from 
$325 by Order In Council from 
the  lieutenant governor and 
Vernon city council can do 
nothing about it.
A ldermen argued last night 
tho city was not budgeted for 
the increase bu t the Municipal 
Act em powers an Order In 
Council to  supersede the act.
Aid. Jack  Davis said the at-
recommended the wage increase Of all cases heard  in the Ver- 
to the lieutenant governor, tall- non police court. Aid. Davis
ed to consider "som e” circum ­
stances relevant to Vernon. He 
said this city employs a court 
reporter, while other cities: 
KciOwna, Penticton and Kam ­
loops do not. In addition. Aid. 
Davis said Vernon paid more 
than $1,300 annual to a deputy 
m agistrate which he suggested 
is in excess of what the city
COUNCIL IN BRIEF
Historical Sign Sought; 
Praise From Caravan
VERNON (S taff)-O kanagan 
Historical Society has asked 
council for the old Poison Park  
sign which onc^ arched the 
m ain entrance to the park  from 
32nd Street. However it was ad­
m itted by alderm an they had no 
idea w here it was. Aid. Mitchael 
Lem iskl will investigate and re­
po rt to  the society.
TREES TO GO
Owner of the Dairy Queen 
Drlve-Inn w ants three trees re­
m oved from the corner of 32nd 
S tree t and 35th Avenue, which 
he m aintains is obstructing 
traffic . Aid. Palm er, trafic 
chairm an, and Aid. Lemiskl, 
parks chairm an m ust both work 
Jointly and report on the hazard.
CABAVANER8 PRAISE
Offlcials of the Wally Byam 
C aravan  (a group of trailer 
tourists numbering m ore than 
1,500 who w ere here for six 
days) afforded warm  praise on 
tho city for their reception here. 
Elwood Rice, co-ordinator for 
the group and chairm an of Ver­
non tourist days was especially 
thanked by the group for his 
untiring work.
W ELFARE SERVICE
Vernon m ay be represented 
t t  th e  em ergency welfare ser­
vice m eeting in Kamloops Sept. 
26-28. An invitation has come 
from  R. I. Stringer, Civil De­
fence co-ordlnator for Vernon to 
send a delegate for dem onstra­
tion of lodging services In case 
of em ergencies. The invitation 
has been refered  to the local 
Civil Defence officer.
STRONG PETITION
A petition from residents nt 
41st S tree t nnd 28th Avenue 
have asked council to post "go 
slow " signs a t  tho corner to 
control trafic . Several accidents 
have occured ,nt the sharp 
curve within tho past two 
weeks. The petition also calls
Teachers Pay 
Hike 'Demand'
VERNON (CP)~D.C. School 
T rustees Association president 
R . E . L ester of Haney expects 
the province's teachers to de­
m and sa la ry  increases for tho 
rw v  school year,
^T ld s  year, make no tnlstnke 
•b o u t It, teachers nre going for 
substantial increases," ho told 
a  m eeting Monday of the Oka­
nagan  Trustees branch.
M r, Lester enid ho personally 
eaw  “ little Justification” for the 
Increase.
Ho said trustees In the prov­
ince would have to be ready 
w ith some proposal for teacher 
perform ance ovahmtlon, nnd 
advocated the “ m erit rating 
syatem ,” already being used in 
a re a s ,
GARIK RK-8C1IE0I1I.ED
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
Kals, J r .  ball club will play 
Kclownn In I’olsoh park  tonight, 
a rescherlulwl game due to be­
ing ralncti out TliurK«lay when 
Vernon should have played at 
Kelowna.
Sunday Vernon will play a 
g dqublf h c w k r Against Summcfr 
I  land  in Lumbj-.
for a 20 mph zone and a cross­
walk. The teaffic committee w'ill 
discus the proposal.
EX PERT TO COME
Aid. Jack  Davis confirmed 
last night tha t Dr. Brock 
Fahrni, Faculty  of Medicine and 
UBC head of an advisory team  
to the BCHIS will arrive here 
for consultation with the  hos­
pital board on rehabilitation 
facilities being planned for 
Jubilee Hospital.
PLANNING STAGE
At the sam e tim e. Mayor 
Cousins told council th a t “ short­
ly”  25th avenue will be an  al­
ternate route from  Okanagan 
Landing. I t  is in the planning 
stage, he said, but did not 
elaborate.
charged one th ird  w ere from 
the district, bu t the provincial 
government did not pay one 
third of the m ag istra te ’s sal­
ary.
LAYS RULES
Aid. F ranklyn V alair said: 
“ If the governm ent lays the 
rules on salary  then the m agis­
tra te  should do all of the work.’’ 
He was referring  to  the adcli' 
tional salary  paid  a deputy 
m agistrate here. “ Let’s get 
mileage for our money,”  he 
said.
Com parative m ag istra te  sal­
aries with o ther B.C. cities show 
tha t before the increase, V er 
non paid its m ag istra te  $325; 
Kelowna $425; Penticton $215; 
Kamloops $650, and Nelson $125. 
The Kamloops m ag istra te  is a 
travelling ju ris t and a  district 
m agistrate.
In defence of the higher sal­
ary, Aid. Davis said  if Vernon 
is to have a professional m an as 
m agistrate, then it  m ust be 
paid for. “But th is city shouldn’t  
have to pay  for cases heard  
from out of the city .”
A m eeting is planned with 




VERNON (S ta ff)-M rs . John 
Deleen of Vancouver, left this 
week a fte r vacationing a t the 
home of her niece and nephew, 
M r. and M rs. Allan C. Mickel- 
son for the past th ree weeks.
M r. and M rs, Dave Schwartz 
and fam ily of Ladysm ith, will 
spend the next tw’o weeks v isit­




DaUj C o o rie r’t  V e rao n  B n rta iL  C u n e lo a  Bfaitil 
T e lep h o n e  L in d e n  2 -7 4 1 0
30th SI
M rs. E thel Billingsley of Van 
couver. will spend a week’s 
vacation in Vernon visiting her 
son, J im  Billingsley, bureau 
chief a t the Daily Courier’s Ver­
non office.
M r. and M rs. I . T. Davis of 
Vernon, drove to Vancouver for 
a week’s holiday.
M r. and M rs. A. Daem  of 
Enderby, w ere recent visitors to 
the home of M r. and M rs. A, C 
Mickelson, of Vernon.
M rs. A. W. Briggs of Louise 
Creek, B.C., is visiting friends 
and relatives in the Vernon dis­
trict.
M rs. Will H rychan and her 
two children, Glen and Glenda, 
from  Saskatoon, visited for two 
weeks a t the hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. John Scherba, of Cold 
stream .
Tuesday, July 24, 1962 The Daily Courier Pago
Cost Of Travelling Bugs 
Vernon Girls' Pipe Band
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon group leave for Seattle Friday, 
Girl’s T rum pet Band leader Bob i w here they will play in various 
Hodgson la s t night m ade a parades and competitions, 
strong plea to  council for addi- The band had orlginallv re- 
tional funds to defray  expenses ceived gran ts of $300 from the
•  yxv* 4 m  4 L^.-> ^ 4  I . .  -  __ ____
m<we carefully and when « cljy 
g ra n t Is received they must 
not come back for additioaal 
funds.
AM. P alm er said royal vUlts 
frcan Vernon w ere good pub­
licity and “ I would like to see 
the queen a t these Valley func­
tions.” He suggested there was 
“ m ixup" in cham ber grants 
this year.
T he cham ber asked for an In­
creased gran t to $3,000 from 
$3,500, but it was not until May 
it w as notified the increase 
wouM not be forthcom ing."
Alderm en August and Telfer 
also went on record as sup­
porting the  additional gnm t.
AM, Davis asked; “Does this 
m ean  th a t the taxpayer Is pay­
ing for this again?”
M ayor Cousins: “ It’s not that 
sim ple. W hat we should ask our­
selves is  ’does Vernon become 
known o r doesn’t  it.’ I t ’s  un­
fortunate flie cham ber is  asking 
for more money, but there it 
is .”
N ext appearance of Vernon’s 
float and Queen Silver S tar will 
be In Pentictc:., August 1 for 
the Peach Festival.
DM Friends 
United A t Tea
ARMSTRONQ U C om npm A . 
eat) — M rs. A. Alien of Van­
couver, while visiting at tl»  
home of her m other, M rs. f .  
Tim berlake, heW a gei-togetl^r 
and tea  on W ednesday after­
noon for a  num ber of M rs. Tim- 
t>erlake’s close long-time friendi.
A p leasan t lim e w as enjoyed 
by a ll chatting and reittiaisclag 
“old lim es."
A lunch w as served. A t^tha 
tea w ere M rs. V. %troat, M rs. 
G ertie Lesher. M rs. E , S, Bird, 
Mrs. H. McKeen, M rs. K. Crot- 
ier, M rs. I. Williamson and 
Mrs. M. D ocksteader.
i '
Robert M. Chicheran was fhi* 
ed $150 and costs for driving •  
vehicle while he was disquali­
fied by legal suspension of driv­








o f f e r
F or Jun iors and Beginners. 
B asket of O r .
Balls ..................... w J v
EVERY MORNING 
9:30 a .m . to 11:00 a.m .
M ountain Shadow s
DRIVING RANGE 
Highway 97 PO 5-5150
for the band’s trip  to  the Seat­
tle W orld’s F a ir.
In com m ittee, council decided 
to assist the band w ith $250, 
which is still $200 short of w hat 
they need a fte r the  trip . The
FAST TRAIN
F astes t tra in  in  B ritish R ail­
ways is the  diesel-hauled Tyne- 
Tees run th a t averages 75 
council to  discuss fu ture dutiesim .p.h, for 44 m iles between 
in line with the higher salary . York and Darlington.
INVISIBLE AWARD 
FOR CARAVANERS
VERNON (Staff) — Before 
the Wally B yam  group left 
Vernon a fte r a six-day stop­
over here on th e ir W estern 
Canada tour they honored 
M ayor Cousins by giving him  
a  m em bership into the  group.
A t the sam e tim e M ayor 
Cousins reciprocated by m ak­
ing tour leader Charles 
K iefer an honorary m em ber 
of the o rd e r of Silver S tar,
Quipped M ayor Cousins last 
night: “ I ’m  afraid  the gentle­
m an m ay find out one of these 
days th a t no such order 
exists. . .”
city and $100 from  the Cham­
ber of Commerce, but have 
m ade trip s to Moose Jaw  and 
C algary paying for m ost ex­
penses. ^ e i r  prize monies did 
not cope with the expense of 
transporting  54 band m em bers 
and officials.
The trum pet band has been 
lauded a t every exhibition and 
competition it  has played and 
has m ade people conscious of 
Vernon, M r. Hodgson said.
L O N G  T R A D E S
on
•  TYPEW RITERS
•  ADDING MACHINES 
Agents for Underwood
M k a n a g a n
® ® T A T I O H E R S
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3202
FACE LIFTING
The fire hall and m useum  will 
get a face lifting and the in­
terior will bo redecorated. Ten­
ders were read  to council last 
night, and it  Is expected work 
will get underway within two 
weeks.
PAYMENT AUTHORIZED
A long outstanding account 
for $5,000 w ith Stanley, Grlmble 
and Roblin was authorized for 
paym ent la s t night by council 
In January , council refused to 
pay the am ount maintaining It 
fa r In excess of an amount 
agreed on by the consultant en­
gineers fo r a study of sewers 
here. The 1061 council approved 
the study. The vote for payment 
wa.s 4-3 with Mayor Cousins, 
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How other major car manufacturers 
help us sell more Ramblers
Soon after Rambler introiJuced its first 
sensibly-sized car our competitors saw the 
trend we had started and went into compact 
car production. Despite the increased 
competition, they actually gave us a boost 
by making you more compact conscious.
Remarkable proof of this has been our 
success,, In 1961, for instance, our sales 
'' increased by 50% over the previous year.
And almost 100 new dealers joined us during 
the same period. This year sales are 
up 60% over last year.
With years of experience behind us, we are 
able to produce a vastly superior compact. 
For example: we pioneered Single-Unit 
construction; developed Deep-DIp 
rustproofing, specially for Canadian 
conditions and introduo^d the Ceriimic-
Armoured muffler, guaranteed for as long as 
you own the car. This year we added such 
new features as selfradjusting Double-Safety 
brakes; and a battery and coolant, both 
with a two year guarantee.
Rambler stands alone as the one automotive 
manufacturer really interested in providing 
what we call "maximum usefulness to the 
user". This, we feel, is the main reason 
for our success.
To prove this to yourself, take a look at the 
so-called compacts first. Then visit your 
Rambler dealer. You'll have no doubt that 
Rambler isCanada's bestali 'round car value.
A ra o o u c i or AMtmcAN motors (canada) iim it ito
SIEG MOTORS LTD,
Coriwr i la m y  at EIlls —  Phone PO 2-3452
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
, . , to assure 
Old Style flavour!
our oum.. .selected with cccre
AMOv*0H |  QUAUTY friO
Mfwtny iKi V
, Sr. i,̂(k
O n n  qu ie t ta rm  
Columbia, we carefully cultivato 
our own hopi.TIieselioiB arc 
blended widi specially lelected 
imported strains to  creato 
O ld Style's refreshing flavour* 
A  distinct flavour, because wo 
faithfully adhere to the original 
Old Style recipe. As with all 
time-tested beers,"iWd Style'$ 
fine flavour is enjoyed by many.
Wc tru.At you're one of them.
brewed and bottled by 
M O LSO N 'a CAPILANO BRKW BRY UM ITBD
Thii idvertiiemsnt Is not publlitiid or displayed by tb» 




S fA T T U t (A P I-A  m U ittrv
;ou*> d 'eU t g«ti better mw§  
-sovertg* but draws im tU sr 
erowds and is less dangerous 
than an Uiternational basket­
ball g»rr>«, Jim  McGregor 
writes from Peru.
‘■Revolutlofis." re»ortcd the 
globe-trotting coach tn a letter 
to The Assoc'ateil P re ii . “ *ust 
a ren 't w hat they used to be.'* 
•‘Sometime* you outlast the 
government which hired you,** 
M cGregor said tn his it iter, 
mailed July 19 and starting; 
“ L ait night we had a revolu­
tion . . .**
In nine vears of overseas 
coaching McGregor has seen 
revolutions or mob violence in 
Turkey, S i n g a p o r e ,  The 
Congo, Hungary and Pen«. 
Hi* arrival in Turkey to coach 
that nation's Oiymi^c basket­
ball team  in 1960 coincided 
with a coup d 'etat.
Tliere a re  tim es when he 
coached his player* three at 
a tim e, due to a rtiling against 
gatherings of more than four 
peoole. Training rules were 
easily enforced, he said, be­
cause of the 9 p.m. military 
curfew. He lost his job when 
the Turks decldtd not to send 
a team  to the Olymnlcs.
H* has been coaching the 
Peruvian national team  for a 
y ear and renewed his contract 
with the governTnent Just be- 




COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP)— 
rhls picturesque village turned 
back the clock again Monday to 
welcome Bobby Feller, Jackie 
Robinson, Bill McKechnie and 
E d  Roush into baseball's Hall 
of F am e in a tidal wave of 
nostalgia.
M any of the fans who had 
hoped to  see the afternoon H all 
of F am e gam e between New 
York Yankees and Milwaukee 
Braves a t doubleday field 
crowded around . the wooden 
platform  on main stree t during 
the m orning ceremonies.
B ut a  heayy. thunderstorm  
sta rted  after m ost of the people 
w ere in  their sea ts and the 
team s w ere taking batting, p rac­
tice, and the gam e had to be 
can ce ll^ .;
Robinson;. .42, first Negro 
elected 46 the HaU of Faipe, 
told th e  fans ‘T v e  been riding 
on cloud No. 9 since the election 
and I  don 't think I ’U ever come 
down. Today, everything is com­
plete.’*
B ranch Rickey, thp man who 
helped Robinson b reak  base­
ball's  color line as an  infielder 
with Brooklyn Dodgers in 1947, 
applauded enthusiastically. So 
did Robinson’s wife, three chil­
dren, his m other and his sister.
V '
Claw Ticats 3 0 -2 0
Fleming Gets 2 Touchdowns
HAMILTON <CP> — B ii i is h . troUtd by Barrow. jtrted  throwing
jCoiujiibia U o iii left H aiuiltou ; Ib e  Lions provfded brave | change. sKuntz a touchdown on his see-
Tiger-C«ts llckmg great w ounds.blocking to turn Wilhe toosle; He t-oinplelni four of eigUt/m d attem pt from the one-vsni
after “ or touchdown runs of IS and; throws from the pivot spot for line.
them lor a ||1 a y s  tha t gave halfback HolA»y
their defence Uxiay
; showing last vear’s Grey Cup 76 yards 
' finalists who's t>oss of the foot­
ball ca t laiiiiiy at the moment.
Ih e  IJons clawed deep gaps 
Uirough the Hamilton line Mon­
day night to let halfback Wilise 
Fleming through for 205 rush­
ing yard* in defealuig the T i­
cats 30-20 in a Canadian Foot­
ball League exiubition game.
T icat coach Jim  Trim ble 
tried  his luck on a rain-sodden 
I field without quartet Ivack Ber- 
nle Faloney and defensive m ain­
stay John Harrow.
Without Faloney, the H am il­
ton offence was blanketi until 
two m inutei Ivefoie lialftinte
GAI.N 339 YARDS
Vancouver’s ground attack 
ripi<ed out 3;© yards agairrst 
Hamiitoii’s rushing counter-at­
tack of lOl.
Six quarterbacks saw actioa 
—three on each side. Hamilton 
had the passing edge, contplet- 
Ing 12 of tries for 183 yards. 
BC. clicked on eight of 13 
passes for 102 yards,
Joe Kaop was directing B.C.’s 
attack when it was rolling, Imt 
Bi>b Schloredt and Mel Melln 
also saw action *u the quarter­
back slot.
Don Sutherin, Ticat convert
46 yard.v, but three of the four’ K.rbto{viiils converted thre* 
m isses were interccptkxi*. Joe out of four and Sutherin kicked 
Zuger and Jim  Coicntino took two txmverts.
over, with CosenUno winding u p j '           -
the gam e in a flurry of si* 
completions la nine tries for 116 
yards.
and the Ticats tra ila l 27-7 going i  kicker and defensive s ta r who 
into the tiurd quarter. Fleming j led the E astern  Conference last 
m ade his most si>ectacular ru n s ! seasum in pass interceptions, 
through a zone normally pa-1 suffered near-disaster when he
S p c t t i -
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Herm an Willeme, Utrecht, 
Holland, school teacher, holds 
up three fingers to signal his
THREE TIME WINNER
third  successive victory as ho 
comes out of the w ater, win­
n e r of the ninth annual
Around Absecon Island Swim 
recently.
AL-NL ROUNDUP
Padres Clip Rainiers 
For 12th Straight Win
Isn’t  a n y b o d y  going to stop , guided in the San Diego win. 
the high-flying Padres? |G onder smacked a pair of home
Not if San Diego continues to  ll'*
Howard Smashes No. 17 
As Dodgers Rout Cards
W INNIPEG (CP) — Mixing 
the ir plays with the w’ftatitef. 
Canadian champion Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers kicked their way 
to  a 15-14 Canadian Football 
lieague exhibition win o v e r  
O ttaw a Rough R iders Monday 
night.
Winnipeg f u l l b a c k  G erry 
Jam es spelled the difference ns 
he booted a single and two 
converts while O ttaw a's Moe 
Racine picked up a single and 
a convert before 13,125 fans.
Bombers held the edge on 
m ost of the statistics, jacking 
up 20 fir.st downs com pared with 
16 for Ottawa and completing 
19 of 27 passes attem pted for 
259 yards compared with 138 
ynrds on eight of 17 pass a t­
tem pts for Rough Riders. Win­
nipeg also rushed for 132 yards 
com pared with Ottnwn’.s 121.
F rank  Howard is a huge 
young m an who m ay have found 
something he has been looking 
for—himself.
Los Angeles Dodgers have 
beqn. waiting — som etim es not 
top patiently—n e a r ly . two years 
for the  six-foot-six, 250-pound 
giant to s ta r t hitting the long 
ball,' a' m issing ingredient in 
their NaUonal League attack.
Howard has lashed five home 
runs in  the la s t six gam es, 
driving in 11 runs as the 
Dodgers continue to hold off the 
pressing San Francisco Giants.
The long-ball binge increased 
his home run  total to 17, two 
more than he had ail last 
season. H o w a r  d ’s tw'o-run 
homer triggered a three-run 
second inning Monday night 
tha t helped give the Dodgers 
their fourth straight victory, a 
9-2 rom p over St. Louis Card­
inals;
The Giants stayed two game.s 
back with a 5-1 trium ph over 
Houston Colts. J im  O’Toole, 
y o u n g  Cincinnati lefthander, 
hurled a m asterful one-hitter as 
the Reds knocked Pittsburgh 
P irates 5% gom es back with a 
3-0 victory. Philadelphia Phlllios 
handed Chicogo Cubs t h e i r  
seventh stra igh t loss, 5-3.
Southpaw hurler Dick Stigman 
w as yanked from the bullpen 
six days ago and has pitched 
two stra igh t complete-game vic­
tories, striking out 19 m en and 
allowing only I I  hits.
, The Twins have won eight,of 
10 gam es and have climbed 
back to within 4% gam es of the 
first-place New York Yankees 
in the American League race 
and tra il the second-place Los 
Angeles Angels by only two 
gam es.
8-1 a t Minnesota.
WATCHES IN GLEE
Griffith watched in glee Mon­
day night as Alii,son, hitting in 
his seventh s t r a i g h t  game, 
rapped a three-run hom er be­
hind Stigman, who scattered 
five hits and fanned eight bat-
The victory enabled the Twins 
to keep pace v;lth Angels, who 
cam e from behind to nip Balti­
more Orioles 6-5 in 14 innings, 
in a 14-3 rom p over the Indians 
*1110 Angels pushed across the 
winning run in the 14th inning 
against reliever Dick Hall when 
Felix Torres delivered a bases- 
loaded single. I t was the firs t 
run off Hall after a string of 
20 shutout innings.
Dean Chance (7-5) got the win 
for the Angels with five strong 
innings of relief a fter Los An­
geles rallied to tie the score in 
the ninth. The win moved the 
Angels to within 2% gam es of 
the Yankees, who had  the day 
off.
streak  along the victory tra il in 
Pacific Coast League baseball.
The front-running Pads rolled 
up their 12th win in 14 outings 
Monday night by clipping sev­
enth-place Seattle 6-1. The de­
cision put the Californians seven 
full games ahead of the Salt 
Lake City B e e s ,  swarm ing 
around in No. 2 position.
I t  also was a night for the 
little men—those Indians from  
Spokane—to come through. The 
1 cellar-dwellers stymied Vancou­
v er on some tight hurling for a 
2-1 victory.
The only other contest saw 
Hawaii clout visiting Portland 
5-3 via a three-run hom er by 
Joe Hannah and the pitching 
chores of Dick Egan.
GUIDED IN WIN
Jesse Gonder a t hom e plate 
and John Tsitouris on the hill
, Owner Cal Griffith of Minne- 
.sotn ’IVins sold r e c e n t l y :  
"When Harm on KiUebrew and 
Bob Allison s ta rt to hit, nnd if 
we can  find another starting  
pitcher, w e’ll cause lots of 
tr^”b1c yet.”
Killebrew w ent on n power 
binge two weeks ago nnh now 
has 23 home runs nnd 69 runs 
batted In.
Allison has hit nt n ,3"3 
in hl.s last seven game.s. Includ­




Detroit 1 Minnesota 8 
B altim ore 3 Ixi.s Angeles 8 
. National League
Phllodelphla 5 Chicago 3 
P ittsburgh 0 CincinnnM 3 
I-os Angele.ss 9 St. l /n i l i  2 
San Francisco 5 Houston 1 
Internationa! l.eaKue 
Toronto 0 Jacksonville 6 
Buffalo 5 Atlanta 6 
Columbus at Pocbester nof' 
Itichmond at Syracuse ppd 
Pacific Coast League 
Hawaii 5 Portland 3 
Son Diego fi .Seattle 1 
Spokane 2 Vancouver 1 
American Association 
Oklahoma City 6 Indianntrolls 1 
D enver 4 Dallas 3
TIM E 7:60 A.M. L2»T 
PA C IIIC  C0A8T LEAGUE 
W I, Pet GRL
T. Dnvls, L.A. 
M\islal. St. L. 











•iM n  ,̂ T4
404 76 141 .349 
248 37 86 ,347 
346 68 118 .341 
3(16 73 120 .328 
370 76 121 .327
33 48 530 12%
Runs—Wills, Tx).s Angolc.H. 86. 
Runs batted In—T. Davis, 102. 
i l l t a - ’l’, Davts, Ml,
Doubles—Robiiuion, 34, 
Triples—W, Davis, l/>.s An- 
gele.s, 10.
Home runs—Mny.s, Son F inn  
cisco, 29.
Stolen base*—Wills, 40, 





Alt R II Pet, 
Hunncls, Bos :il4 .55 116 .33?
Jiittcnez. K.C. .T!7 .36 113 ..335
Hoblii.son, ('id  304 .54 116 ,:iio
riin 'h tu ’i, Chi 310 59 97 ,313
Power, Min 331 41 102 ,308
ttnns—Pcnrjon, Los Amtelcs,
Four Aces In 12 Days 
On Jasper Park Links
JASPER PARK LODGE, Alt.3.— History is being 
made this year every time a holc-in-onc is scored on 
the championship 6,700 yard golf course at Jasper 
Park Lodge.
During the last 12 days, four golfers have accd 
their tce-shots, a figure unprecedented in the 37- 
year history of the course, home of the annual Totem 
Pole Golf Tournament.
The latest member of the Hole-In-One Club is 
E. C. Hillman, Jr., of Los Angeles, Calif., who today 
scored his second life-time acc with a two-iron shot on 
the 18.5-ynrd 12th hole while playing with Rev. A. 
Duhaimc of Edmonton, Alta. His first occurred two 
years ago on the Homestead course in Virginia.
Twelve days ago, Lynn Liffc of Makato, Minn., 
holed out on the I .*>111 with a soft six-iron shot and 
less than 24 hours later John Grant, Dalhousic law 
student from Halifax, holcd-in-onc on tho same hole 
with a nine-iron. On July 13th, Don Weeks, CN 
trainman from Jasper, Alta., accd his three-iron shot 
on tho 230-yard ninth hole.
Player In, Palmer Out 
Of Canada Open Golf
<3 5(1 in
50 51 .481 16%
II 'I  <-1
45 54 .4.5.5 19 
35 62 .361 28
Toilav's Schedule 
Seattle ot K«n Diegf>
Spokane a t Vancouver 
nt ll''\v.ill 
Salt Lake nt Tacoma
IfaJer l.eaxue i,«*ailfrs 
NaUaaal "L««ku«'
AH B H P ct,
Huns bs'ltcd In—Wngncr, Txia 
Angeles. 72.
Hbs -“ "•'ucl'i. Rob’icion, nnd
Rollins, M innesota, 1 1 6 ...........
DouWea- Holilnson, 28. 
lYlpIrs -Clmoll, Kansn* City, 
II.
Ilome nm* -W nRuer, 27, 
“ ’olen base* WixkI. Dctirttl.. 
2.3.
dchlne \Vi> ker;hnm . Kan- 
»B.*i City, 8-3. .806,
‘ Rtrtkeanta ■ — Fa«cual, Minne­
sota, 137.
MONTUEAL (C IM -A  field of 
1154 trlc.-i today to win berths In 
(tie S.30.(l00 (’nnndlan Opcu golf 
chnmplonfihlp starting  ’nmriidny 
nt I.nval-sur-le-T,ac course.
Fifty eight loji Norlli Ameri­
can golfers bavi' been given n 
nlaco in tlie ehnnudonsbip on 
the 1)0 ,hIh of poNt perform ances, 
leaving 98 hIIII up for grubs.
Tlu> large field is to atari be­
fore 8 H.m, over (lie fl..5.5.5-vnrd. 
pnr-73 courMc. In ttu' event of 
tie*: for (lie )()■)( (iua!lf)-lng "oot, 
a sudden death I'liwoff will be 
b-'M.
'Die 156 atarlers ’Tliur.sdnv 
will l)c c o t  to tlie lou 160 and 
tie.'! for Sidurdav'.s round and 
then to (be top (10 nnd ties for 
Sunday’s final.
Aiiu'ni; the big n.ames ex­
pected are tlie (4»p five flnl^b- 
ers In the Faded States PCJA 
lournam cnt dial finl.slieit Sun-
dav Sooth Afi'ica'.i F a ry
r*ln,''er, ltnt> (lou ltn , CJcorge 
R aver, Jnck NleklaU'i and Doug
Ford. I
Arnold Palm er will not bo 
lacNCnt. Ho .said In a telegram  
to offlclni.s that be Is suffering 
from fatigue nnd nn upset atom 
aoli and needs several weeks 
rest.
Among the Canadian jiros bid 
ding for the title are  Stun I-eoU' 
a id  of Vancouver. Al rialding 
Toronto, (ieorge Knudson, T or 
onto nnd Al Joliiudon, M ontreal 
all winners of m ajor tournn 
inoni.s on tlie U.S. tournam ent 
circuit this year.
Pat Fletcher, a Sa.skatoon na 
live now playing out of Mont­
real and the laal Canadian to 
win the Canadian (Jjicn In mod­
ern  times when he ,‘.we|4 (he 
title tn 19.54 at Vancouver, 
played n practice nuind nnd 
predicted that a (.core of 372 
for dll' four rounds will cjip- 
ture (list place.
la'onaril |ilnyed a practice 
round .Monday nnd walked off 
talking to lilmself aliout the 
way his putt.s were breaking on 
the fast greens.
Snead May Play 
In Golf Series
year—while Tsitouris w as tough 
on R ainier batsmen. The sbc- 
foot righthander gave up a 
m eagre three hits in notching 
his seventh win.
P ete  Smith, who until Monday 
night had come out on top 
against the Pads this season, 
ab.sorbed his ninth loss.
H urler Howie Reed rounded 
up the Mountles with a nea t 
four-hitter for Spokane. Reed 
allowed only three men to reach  
base after the third inning.
1 The Indians scored both the ir 
tallies in the third, when Dick 
Tracew ski bounced a  double to 
left. Rod G raber sm ashed a 
triple to right and N ate Oliver 
followed with another two-bag­
ger.
The win didn’t  accomplish 
m uch for Spokane, however, as 
San Diego’s victory ju st threw  
m ore d irt Into the base’x'ent. 
Tho Tribe’s now a m iserable 28 
gam es deep.
Hawaii’s victory was pitcher 
E gan’s 12th win of the year
WILLIE FLEMING
Flem ing opened the scoring 
late in the first quarter on a 
15 - yard breakthrough. Don 
V ide plunged for the second 
touchdown m i d w a y  through 
the second quarter,
BREAKS THE ICE
Hal Pattcr.son. who snatched 
four passes for 57 yards, broke 
the scoring ice for Hamilton by 
carrying an 18-yard Zuger pass 
over just before tlie half.
Five minutes into the third 
quarter, Flem ing carried off | 
tackle and burst through the 
Hamilton defence for his 76- 
yard  touchdown. Kapp tossed 
eight yards to Mack Burton for 
the final B.C, touchdown nine 
minutes later.
One of three pass intercep­
tions by Hamilton set up a two- 
y a rd  scoring run  by CosenUno 
in the final quarter.
A fter Vic Kristopaitls kicked 
a  field goal for B.C., Cosentino 




Tuesday night’* Aquacade, the 
lldrd of the season, will t>« 
Penticton night.
The hour-Ioing program  w'UI 
feature square dancers from  
Penticton, swimming race* in­
volving Penticton and Kelowna 
swimmer* and an  apple box 
race.
Tlie boxes will be piloted by 
three m em bers of the Penticton 
Peach Festival Committee and 
three m em bers of the Kelowna 
Regatta Committee.
In addition, the show will fea­
ture diving from the one- 
m etre and three-m etre boards, 
and a tram poline and gym nastic 
display by the Kelowna Gym  
Club.
The show win be opened by 
the Lady-of-the-Lake who will 
Introduce Penticton’s Peach Fes­
tival Queen. Music will be pro­
vided as usual by Tom Austea 




•  Complete Coilission 
Repairs
•  F as t Service
•  All Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 







Free Pick-up and Delivery
O G O PO G O
Com er B ernard  and Glenmore
SERVICE STATION
PO 2-3394
NEWTOWN SQUARE, P a . 
(AP) — The lineup for Septem ­
b er’s big ‘‘world series of golf 
championships” probably will be 
Arnold Palm er, Jack Nickiaus, 
G ary P layer and Sam Snead.
Player, the 26-year-old South 
African whiz, filled out a third 
bracket Sunday when he won 
the 44th Professional G olfers’ 
Association championship a t  the 
Aronlmink Golf Club with a 
score of 278.
Tliis Is- just what sponsors of 
the $75,000 "world series” 
scheduled Sept. 8-9 in Okron, 
Ohio, wanted. P layer’s victory 
gives the show nn International 
flavor.
The so-called "world series,” 
principally a two-day, 36-holo 
television package, is designed 
to m atch winners of the four 
m ajor golf championships—the 
M asters, U.S. Open, British 
Open and the PGA.
Palm er gave the organizers 
nervous fits after he added the 
British open nt Troon tx) his 
M asters triumph. N ickiaus’ 
playoff victory over P a lm er In 
the U.S. Open nt Onkmont nncl 
P layer's PGA conquest nssnrccl 
the project, of a topflight cast. 
MAY ADD FOURTH 
'rhey’re the three biggest 
names In golf today. But w hat 
nl)out a fluu’th place If spon- 
.sors think It’s necessary?
"We’ve thought about th a t,” 
anid kid Carter, Who Is putting 
on the Akron contc!<t. "We 
haven’t renched a firm  deci­
sion, but i would’nt 1)0 .sur­
prised If a top player Isn’t In­
vited to make It a foursome. 
Tho most tnlkod-nbo\it p layer is 
Snend.”
In tlie restricted showdown of 
chnmt'lons. the winner will gel 
$50,000, the runner-up $15,000 
nnd the other two players. If 




U.S. Clay Court 
Championship
CHICAGO (AP) — Chuck Mc­
Kinley boosted United States 
Davis Cup prestige Monday by 
ilefenting A ustialln’s F r e d  
Stolle. lop foreign seed In 
straight sets to win the U.S. 
national clay c m u i I  tennis chain- 
ploin.hlp,
'I’lio 2l-year-old HI. Ann, Mo. 
star, main of U.S. llavls
Cup team  tn\a«lon rif Mexicf> 
for the Aineileiu) zone srunl fi- 
nals Aug, 4 6. defeated the 





(YOU D ES E R V E  A COOL ONE T O N ie H T I )
for  free home deliveru phone r O  2-2224
THE CARLINCi IREWeRIE? (I.C .) LIMITED
Ttilt advitrtisenisiit is not publltJisd or dtsplsysd by tbs liquor Control Botrd or by tbi Sovsmmint Of Brtttib
(
FA Q g 1 K ELOfTNA t W » |E » ,  T C iS .. J l ’LY U . m i
RENT YOUR PLACE
I
MELOWNA — PO 2-M45
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIAAE AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DAILY
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1 3 . Lost And Found
i ] o c t “ b l u 'e 1 i u d <h
in vicinity of Stockwell Ave. 
F inder please phone TO2-S164.
300
LOST O.N OKANAGAN I^ K E ,
one child 's • Champion'’ w ater 
ski, with yellow binding. Phone 
SO 8-5634. 298
1 8 . Room am i lo a r d
iCHESTWOOO IJTDGE REST] 
HOME! to be oiiened soon. Sf*-i 
d a l  care for elderly people, j  
Bright cheerful rooms. I-arge| 
TV lounge. Tray service. In-| 
quirie.s welcome, Mrs. M arguer-; 
Ite White, R N,, 1283 Bernard i 
Ave. Phone PO 24636. tf j
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER-i 
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex-1 
cellent board. Care given, i 
double or eingle. Phcme PO 2-i 
4632. t f :
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
gentleman, private home. Phone 
PO 2-25^ or 425 Glenwood Ave.
tf
2 BKDKtXlM DUl’LEX, corner 
Harvey and Water. Unfurnished, 
$85 per month includes heat. 
Phone PO 24143 or apply 1691 
W ater St. tf
t
1 . Births
FAMILY HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be wriP 
ten with clippings of the happy 
dvents—Births, F.ngagements, 
nnd Weddings . . . from your 
Daily Newspaper. Notices for 
these events a re  only $1.25. 
You m ay bring them to the 
Classified Counter or tele­
phone The Daily Courier PO 
^ 4 4 5 , ask for Classified.
2 .  D eaths
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, ONE 
block to school and downtown. 
Available July 15, $85. Phone 
days PO 2-3039 and evenings, 
PO 44311. 301
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3 UP­
STAIRS, 1 downstairs, 2 bath- 
rooms, electric range and 
drapes included. Rent $85 per 
month. Phone SO 8-5538. 300
1 9 . Accom . W anted
3 BEDROOM HOUSE-M ODER- 
ate ren t—long term , by August 
1st. Phone PO 2-5598 after 6:00
p.m. tf
2 BEDROOM HOME ON EDGE 
of town, near bus. Could take 
short lease. Phone 44315. 298
2 1 . Property for Sale
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM DU-. 
plex, $45 month. 220 wiring a n d ; 
bathroom, S '-  milc.s north Kei-i 
owna Highway 97. Phone PO 2-i 
8617. 2981
FLOWERS 
Say !t best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Avc. PO 2-3119 
T, Th, S tl
4 .  Engagem ents
MUSSATTO - NADIN — Mr. and 
^Irs. P . Capozzi of Kelowna, an­
nounce the engagement of their 
hlece, M arjorie Mussatto, to 
M r. Victor Nadin, of Genelle, 
B.C. The wedding will take 
t>lace in  Kelowna in  October, 
j962._______________________ m
AVAILABLE AUG. 1 — COM­
PLETELY modem 3 bedroom 
duplex. Centrally located. Phone 
PO 24237. tf
4 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
four miles out of town. Phone 5- 
5992. 299
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, $45. Phone PO 2-5124.
tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, CLOSE 
in, wood furnace, economical to 
heat. Phono PO 2-6694. 302
NEAT 2 BEDROOM Bungalow, 
south side, on W ardlaw Ave. 
$65. Phone PO 2-6795. 300
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
8 . Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE 
Aquatic Fashion Luncheon, 
Wednesday, Ju ly  25 a t 1:00 p.m. 
jn Aquatic Club.
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM suites in new apartm ent 
block. Available Aug.l and Sept. 
1. Colored appliances and fix­
tures, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
Channel 4 TV, heat, light, and 
w ater included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington A part­
m ents, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5134. tf
M . B u siness Personal
FRANK WARD




•  Health Foods 
•H e a lth  Baking
FOR RENT BY W EEK OR 
month — Self-contained furnish­
ed suite with private entrance, 
One block from Post Office. Sit­
uated a t 519 Lawrence Ave., side 
door. tf
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
tained one bedroom suite. 
Fridge and electric stove in 
eluded. Good for re tired  people 
$80 per month. Phone PO 2-5359 
after 5:00 p.m. tf
NU-LIFE NUTRITION 
CENTRE
1459 Ellis St., Opposite L ibrary 
PO 2-5515 T, Th, S, 10
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED units. One 1 bedroom, 
separate gas furnace. Close in 
on quiet street. Phone PO 24324
tf
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and Install draperies
$nd bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating Ideas
contact or phone W inman’s
F abric  House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tl
SELF - CONTAINED U N IT S - 
quiet street. Reasonable ra tes, 
weekly or monthly. Close to 
Shops Capri. Peace R iver Motel, 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-2996. 300
. PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
tions. and re-styling ladies fash­
ions. Mr.s. Locking, corner P a ra t 
and D eH art Road, Okanagan 
y(l.s.sion. Phone P O 44740, tf 10
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rug.s, walls, carpeting, win 
dow.s. Complete m aintenance 
and janitor service. Phone PO 2- 
^7 3 . tf
P. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2733 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. .
Side by side Duplex; Lovely 
and new, close to  Shops 
Capri on beautifully land­
scaped lot. One large 3 bed­
room unit, 21 ft. living room 
with stone fireplace and 
wall to  wall carpet, good diri- 
ing room, well planned cabi­
net kitchen, full basem ent 
with nicely finished rcc. 
room, gas furnace. The 
other unit has 1 bedroom, 
good size living and dining 
room, cabinet electric kit­
chen, full basem ent, gas fur­
nace. If you are  interested 
in good revenue property, 
don’t  m iss seeing this one. 
'The full price only $27,000.00 
with term s. M.L.S.
Mixed F arm  — 4 miles from 
Kelowna: Would m ake ideal 
feed lot. 30 acres, m ostly 
firs t class bottom land. 
W ater rights on Mill Creek 
which runs righ t through 
property. 3 acres in good 
grapes, balance in grain, 
alfalfa and pasture. Good 3 
bedroom home, with large 
living and dining room, 
sparkling kitchen, 220V wir­
ing, m odem  bathroom , base­
m ent, oil furiiace, utility  and 
cooler. Outbuildings include 
garage, m achine shed, barn  
with hay loft, chicken houses, 
etc. Beautiful shade trees 
bordering the creek. Irrig a ­
tion equipment and this 
y ear’s crop included in  the 
price of $32,000.00. Down pay­
m ent of $10,000.00 will 
handle. M.L.S.
Evenings Call:
E. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Bill Poelzer 2-3319:
P . Schellenberg 2-8336.
Agents for Canada 
Perm anent M ortgage
FRONT 2 ROOM SUITE, FUR­
NISHED, with separate  en- 
rance. Suitable for working 
lady o r gentleman. Available 
Aug. 1. Phono PO 2-3314. 300
FOR RENT: 2 ROOM SUITE, 
private bath, electricity heat, 
and stove included nt $45 per 
month. Downtown location. 
Phone PO 2-2673. 298
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1. FOUR 
room furnished suite, $60 per 
montli, 966 Lawrenco Ave 
Phone PO 2-5237. 301
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
1 ^5 . tf
BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
electric stove included. $85.00 
month. 280 Harvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
pR A PES EXPERTLY MADE 
pnd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree c.sllmates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. Uto
BEAUTY COUNSELOR INFOR- 
fimtion, Mrs. Jean  Ilnwes, 1848 
pandosy St. Phone PO 24715.





y A R T H MOVING, HAULAGE
IF. A. D obb in  & S o n s
1 I.TD.
General Contracting 
Ix)w Be<l Heavy Hauling 
OFFICE nnd RES. SO 8-5636 
WlilSTHANK - -  DAY or NIGHT 
_  T, ’n t.,_ S a t
lO m G ^ A N D  STORAGEI
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent. Rent $70, 453 Harvey 
Ave., A partm ent No, 4. Phono 
4173. 298
B iiiG ifT  f Tj r n i s h e i~ t w
room suite i)luM batli. Phono PO 
2-2749 after 6:00 p.m . tf
784 Elliott Avo, Phono PO 2-G348.
tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
niinrtmcnt on Rosemead Ave 
Plmne eve.s. PO 2-3046. tf
LARGE UPSTAIRS UNFURN 
ished suite near ho.spitni. Phono 
PO 2-2290. 299
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
:D. c h a p m a n  & CO.
ALI-IKD VAN IJN IiS AOi^NTB
1*1 al -  Dinig Dlstnnco Hauling 
Commerciol — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
.( Agents tor
IfoiHi .American Van Lines Ltd 
I ' loVnl, laiiig Distance Moving 
»  "Wc GuarutUee Strtlsinytinn
'M m  WATER ST. ro  2-2621
FURNISHED IJG H T  HOUSE 
KEEPING room for working 
lady or geiitleman. Front with 
Hcpurate I 'u t r n n e e .  Phone PO 2 
:i314, 445 Bueklnnd Ave. .306
ROOMS F O irU k lN T . NF.VVI
decornted, nicety furni.slicd 
Siteeiai feature, new Reslmor 
m attress. Plione PO 2-7.562. tf
FUllNISHkil) ilP.Sl’A IRS'im iiu 
side room for rent. No eiriidrea. 
Plione PO 2-3670, 1660 Etliel St.
tl
C E N 'I' it X Llt!O M FO rri’ABl-E 
room for girl or elderly woman. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 303
FOR i i E h r r '^ ’t ju iE T  R oohis^ 





Is the backgrqptid for this 
fine family home, with every 
feature for comfortable liv­
ing. Large living I'oom, fire­
place, dining room, large 
kitchen with dining nook. 
Basem ent with panelled rec 
room. Oil furnace. Lovely 
garden nnd patio.




Bill Fleck PO 2-40.34;
Lu Lehner PO 2-4809: 
Carl Bric.se PO 2-3754; 
Gn.ston Gaucher PO 2-2403; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Salloum PO 2-2073; 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3510
2 1 .P r o |w r ty  For Sale 2 4 . Property For Rent
lAKESHORE HOME
Beautifully landscaped large lot with big shade trees sets 
off this m odem  bungalow. Contains large livingroom with 
stone firtp iace, diningroom, m odem  electric kitchen with 
breakfast area, panelled den with fireplace, th ree big 
bedrooms, utility room off kitchen, double plumbing, cov­
ered  concrete patio, automatic oil heating, wall to waU 
carpeting and carport. Owner transferred  from city. M.L.S. 
FULL PRICE «2,6M.6« — WITH TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2 4 ^ 7
F. M ansoa 2-38U C. Shirreff 24907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
LfX:K UP GARAGE FOR RENT 
opposite l ib ra ry  on Ellis St. 
Ideal for downtown isarking. 
17.50 per month. Phone PO 2- 
m 7 . 301
BREATH-TAKING VIEW HOME AND 
TEN ACRES ORCHARD 
IN PEACHLAND
Home is comfortable and m odem  In every respect — 2 
big bedrooms — full Pembroke plumbing — dining room, 
and a lovely big living room with fireplace. The orchard is 
in good varieties, mostly pears and apples — in top itotch 
shape.
$16,000 F a ll P rice will take th b  prem ium  offering. M.L.S.
CALL AT ONCE TO
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST., SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-4400
Evenings:
E. Waldron 24567, D. Pritchard SO 8-5550, P . AUen 44284
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
2 5 . B u sin ess Opps.
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Fem ale
WANTED: GENERAL OFFICE 
help, typing essential. 5 day 
week—hours 1-5 p.m . Year 
round emidoyment. Salary $100 
monthly. Apply in own handwrit­
ing to; Occidental F ru it Co. 
Limited, 513 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 298
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
H.D. TRACTOR TRAILER, H.D. 
brakes, 54 Volks motor. Needs 
repair. % ton steel truck. Box 




Firm  ol Vancouver Charter­
ed Accountants establishing 
Branch Office in Vernon or 
Kelowna wishes to purchase 
or m erge w ith existing Ac­
counting Practice. All replies, 
in s tric t confidence.
BOX 65, 
KELOWNA DAIIY
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPER
to help raise 2 m otherless 
children 6 and 8, in  modern 
easily m anaged house. P refer­
ably over age 50. Board and 




SANTA FE CAMPER TRAILER 
16 ft., exceUent condition. Snap 
at $1100.00. George Koehn, 1879 
Chandler. Phone IX) 2-8387. 301
FOR RENT OR ^ L E ^ j to d ^ S I  
15 foot house tra iler. Phone
PO 2-1^4 evenings. 295-296-298
3 8 . Em ploym ent 
W anted
PE T E 'S  PAINTING: INTER
lOR and exterior painting, free 
estim ates, all WOTk guaranteed. 
Paint now, only 40 percent down, 
balance easy monthly payments. 
Phone PO 2-3882. tues thurs. tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess. J II
12 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT. Car-
top model also 7% hp outboard 
motor at Ritchie Bros, Thurs- 
day evening. 300
4 8 . Auctions
CARPENTER WOULD LIKE 
work contracting houses or re­
pairs, also painting and decor­
ating. Phone PO 2-3563 eves.
294-296-298-30d-3()2-304
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
WILL I.OOK AFTER CHIL- 
drcn in my own home. Age 3 to 
5. $1.50 a day. Phone 2-3934. tf
HNAL CLEAR OUT AUCTION, 
A. J . Jone.s Boatworks a t 
Ritchie Bros. Saturday, July 28.
300
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
LIVE ON THE LAKE
Lovely view of Kalamalka Lake from sundeck of this 1 
y ear old home. Situated right on the lake shore w ith boat 
ram p under the carport. 118’ of choice sandy beach ideal 
for swimming.
Offered a t $15,700.00 vith  term s available. M.L.S.
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
garden while you are  away. 
Phone PO 2-7753. 300
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgages. All areas. Al­
berta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 






A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286; 
Al Johnson 24696.
SE E  LADT-OF-THE-LAKE CANDIDATES 
OVER CHBC-TV NIGHTLY AT 6:25 
Tonight —- Gall Cook, M bs Lions.
Tomorrow Night — Ruth Gillespie, M bs Teen Town.
FOR QUIET RETIREMENT
Im m aculate 2 bedroom home, double plumbing, beautifuUy 
treed  lot, only 5 minutes walk from downtown. Enjoy the 
privacy you have often dream ed of, only 2 blocks from  
Lake Okanagan. Oil furnace, garage, grape arbour. If you 
enjoy a  flower garden and m any extras here’s w hat you’re  
waiting for.
FULL PRICE $10,900. — EV E. 2-8582
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 24919
WELL - BRED SHETLAND- 
Welsh gelding for sale o r will 
trade for Hereford cow. Not 
necessarily cash. Phone SO 8- 
5391. 300
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
“ N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrie r boy? Ju st 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in Kel 
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
LADIES’ s w e a t e r s , PULL­
OVERS, and dresses. All wool 
im ported from  Italy. Also 
children’s and  men’s sweaters. 
Call a fter 5 p .m . and Saturday 
afternoon. Phone PO 2-7179.
303
FURNITURE AND A PPLI 
ANCES like new, to completely 
furnish a  home. Will sacrifice 
for im m ediate sale in one lot, 
Term s or cash. Phone Linden 
2-2828. 302
2 1 . Property For Sale
KELGLEN CRESCENT
Spacious 3 bedroom split 
level home, only 2 years old. 
Finished rum pus r o o m ,  
double plumbing, patio, fully 
landscaped lot with fenced 
lawn a t rea r. Large living- 
room nnd dining room with 
fireplace. F .P . $17,500 with 
term s. M.L.S.
2 1 . Property For Sale






4.5’ X 148,7’ lot foi sale on main 
thoroughfare. Abundant park­
ing m en opposite site. Will 
take house In trndo or will sell 
o\itrlght with excellent term s, 
TTrls Ik a cimlce city properly 
with excellent profit potential.
F or further Informntion, 
write to 
P.O. BOX 214, KELOWNA.
303
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r  t l a s s i t i e d
T ills ,nea t 2 bedroom bunga­
low hear the hospital. Large 
livingroom with brick fire­
place, gas heat, utility room 
and cooler, garage with 
workshop. F ,F . $10,950.
$ 1 ,2 0 0  DOWN 
WILL BUY
Tlil.s legal duplex is situated 
on 100 X 165 lot. A good 
home with revenue, located 
only two . blocks from the 
hospital nnd lake. F .P . only 




304 B ernard Avc.
PC 2-2127 
Evenings 
I/iiilflc Borden 2-4715 
Charlie Hill 2-4900 
Ba.s Mclkle 2-3066
BEDROOM HOUSE 
full basem ent, gas heated. Three 
room suite upstairs with bath. 
One block from  stores, churches 
and school. Apply 1652 R ichter 
St. 298
1 WESTINGHOUSE WASHER 
complete with pump; 1 complete 
5-piece bedroom suite; electric 
range; 1 3-year-old AMC re- 
w ITH 1 frigerator. Phone PO 2-5083.
300
FOR SALE: 3 MONTH OLD 
Pug puppies. Phone LI 2-3536. 
Beagle pups ready  to go end 
of August. 302
BEAUTIFUL MALE GERMAN 
Shepherd-Lab. cross pup, $10, 
8 weeks old. Apply 2439 P an ­
dosy. 299
4 2 . A utos For Sale
L.i.ND KEOtSTRr ACT
(.HtcUoa I t l)
IN THE MCTTER OF P»rc*l ”A“ «P, 
I). irureF) ot lUock 3. KspUn»tory 
rt»a • B* 5994. Cn»trtct tot STO. 
O»o»0(n Duiiioa V.1. PlsUid. 
FUil 419.
PROOF h.vlaf bMn fUeU la my ol- 
lif. ol (h« km c4 CntSltc.t. oi Titl. 
No. im iir  to UM oboTc-mcntionKl tonda 
to th. nim* of Jatepk Nel»>a MtU.r anJ 
Suua MlUtr, a* Joint Ttnanl*. oi Ptacb- 
Uad, B. C.. and btarimt data th. Z3rd 
ol AprU, 1»3.
I Ht:RF.BV GIVE NOTICE ol my 
Intnition at th. exiMratlon ol one cat.n- 
dar month Irom the lint pabUcatioa 
hertol to iMue to the tatd Joa«pb 
N'dton UUIer and Suaan MiUcr, *a Joint 
Tenanla a protUilonal Certlllcat* ol TIU. 
in lieu ol th. aaid lost certiflratc. Any 
peraon havtay any Information with 
rel.renr. to auch lost critflcat. of titl. 
is requesled to communicat. with th. 
underslinrd.
DATED at the City ol Kamloopa, 
British Columbia, this 19th day ol June. 
3992.
C. J. S. Farrand,
Reslstrar.
Kamloops Land Reylstratlo. 
District.
First rubllcatlon Tuesday, Junt M. 
1962.
1953 LINCOLN CAPRI 2-door 
hardtop convertible, in im m acu­
late condition. Equipped with 
autom atic transm ission and  full 
power equipment. Also custom 
radio and nearly  new white wall 
tires. Very low mileage. Tele­
phone LI 2-6192 after 7:00 p.m.
300
ONE ’53 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE 
and one ’60 Pontiac Parisienne 
2-door hardtop. Can be seen a t 
575 Roanoke. Phone PO 2-7064.
300
1959 VAUXHALL VICTOR, one 
owner. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone PO 2-5044 after 5 p.m.
tf
1952 CHEV 2 DOOR. NEW 
paint job, m otor overhauled last 
fall. Clean interior. Phone 4- 
4548. 301
FOR SALE BY OWNER! 2 Bed­
room bungalow, 3 years old. 
Beautifully landscaped, carport 
patio. Im m ediate possession. 
Phone PO 24470. 300
FOR SALE: 5 AQUARIUMS 
with all accessories; one 12 ft. 
boat; 1 Coleman oil stove with 
20 ft. copiicr tubing: one P resi­
dent floor polisher; one 1940 
M ercury. Phone PO 2-4789. 299
1950 MONARCH — CUSTOM­
IZED radio, white walls, good 
condition. Apply 1401 Vernon 
Rd. 299
1951 DESOTO IN GOOD CON 
DITION. Phone PO 2-5368, tf
Today's N ew s  
TODAY!
h a v e  th e
DAILY COURIER











D eHart Ave. Close to schools 
and shopping centre. Low down 
paym ents. P rivate  m ortgage. 
Phone PO 2-5177,
LAKESHORE HOME — MUST 
!)»• sold. Owner lenvlng elly. 
New Pnnalxido 3 bwlroom home 
with full bn.sement; only 5 min 
uleti drive from elty. Over hnlf 
acre  lot «»;i the lake with beau 
tifiil view, lledueed Io $14,806.00. 
Make an offer. Ml .S. Olumagim 
Reality Ltd. PO 2-5514. 302
3 BEDROOM HOME (5 IF  RE- 
qulrcd), 14U1 L am bert Ave. 
l/ively I.ivingroom, l a r g e  
kitehen dining a rea , playroom, 
mu.sle room, fruit room, 2 flre- 
place.s, double glazed windows, 
alumlmim doors nnd screens, 
enrixirt, work area. Phone PO 2- 
2755. 299
F O if  haI j T -^ ’T y e a  ()Li) ?. 
bedroom lious*-. F ireplace, liar<l- 
wood floors, auttunntle gaii heat. 
Close to beueli. bus uiul sehiHjI, 
Weal (or AuiaU lam iij’ oi re- 
tiiMl couple, Mu.st be seen to bo 
api#eclated, Phone. PO 2-4664.
COUNTRY HOME
2 bedrooms, living room 
14x10, p a rt basem ent, icuii 




Pasture nnd hay land. Nn Ir­
rigation necc.sflary. 5 bcd- 
ro4)m house. Cooler, cow 
barn, chicken house, nil In 
very good condition. Clone to 
sehooks, stores nnd chiirch. 





Carl Brloso PO 2-3751 
HnrfKll Denney PO 2-4421 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3510 
BUI Fleck PO2-40.H 
l.u Lehner PO 4-4869 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-246.1
SKIN DIVING EQUIPMENT 
consisting of tank, three stage 
regu la to r, built in safety valve, 
J.C, I plus weight belt. Like new con- 
““ild ition . Only $139.95. M arshall 
Wells, 384 B ernard Ave. 298
u,|12 CU. FT- COLDSPOT 
tf FRIGERATOR with 5
FOR SALE OR RENT -  3 BED­
ROOM house, close In. Includes 




guarantee; 30” Kcnmore electric 
range. Both Ic.ss than 1 year old. 
Phone PO 2-5249. 300
FOR SALE: 20 ACRES AT 
Okanagan Mission. Electricity, 
water, paved road, $5,500. Phone 
PO 2-2755.
CHURCH PEWS FOR SALE -  





LLOYD BABY STROLLER. I 
299llike new. Also baby’s chest ofj
FOR SALE-SM ALL HOUSE'to   ^‘” 1
Okanagan Lake. 120 feet lake FOR SALE —• 17” Halllcraftcr I 
frontage. E as t side. Good access TV. Table model in mahogany.
roacl. Well built, wired, w ater 
system , P.O. Box 265, Kelowna.
t t
$05. Apply Plaza Motel. 300
PIANO FOR SALE ~  Suitable 
for rum pus room. Phone PO 2- 
6104. 300
21” RCA VICTOR
FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rum p-U , y  cabinet, $75
us room, 2 bethrooms, landscap- L ,q  2-2281. 
cd. Phono 2-4834. ’*tf|
NEW r^2~ BI'IDROOM, FUIA.Y'
modern house for sale. Full 
price $9,000. F or (pilck sale 
$8,000 cash. Phono PO 2-3389,
299






F O l i
apply Circulation Depart- 
Dally Courier. tl
PERP'ECT’ FOR REVENUE OR 
largo fam ily — 4 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, finished garage, low 
down paym ent. Phono PO 2- 
4969. 303
FOR SALE: COTTAGE. PART 
basement, 220 wiring, centrally 
located. Suitable for retired  
couple. Sm all down payment, 
Phone 2-;il04̂ ____________ tf
B i M j r i h m l i J u ^  ixit 
Nice beach nnd lovely view, 10 
mlnutc.H from  Kelowna, I ’hone 
PO 4-4240, 299
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
Phone PO 2-8290. 14
2 2 . Property W anted
WANTED TO RENT’-  2 or 3- 
bedroom unfurnished homo wllh 
range and refrigerator for 
mother nnd two children. Must 
bo centrally locntcd, Will lake 
excellent care  o f , properly In 
return for long-term, moilerate 
rental. Wrlto Box 100, Tho Daily 
Courier. W
2 3 . Prop, txch an ged
3 4 . Help W anted  
M ale
W IH'lEi7TUGNM ENT’*’̂ M̂  I- 
A N IC  r e c iu l r c d  fo r  n a t i o n a l  
w h o l c s a lo  n n d  r e ta i l  o r g a n i z a ­
t io n  in  T r a i l ,  B .C .  P e r m a n e n t  
p o s i t io n .  C o n l n c t  lo ca l  N a t io n a l  
E m p l o y m e n t  o ff ice .  P h o n o  P O  2- 
3018. 299
S T R U C T I O N  - -  V a n c o u v e r  to 
M o n t r e a l .  L o n g ,  lop  p a y  p r o j e c t .  
■Job N cw .s”  :iOc a n d  a d d re sH cd  
le n v c lo p e .  M IC O , Box  132. 
M e d i n a ,  Wa.sh. 2t)8
M l l j A V R l G i r r  F O R  (lO.OIIO P E R  
s h i f t  f o r  I n t e r i o r  s a w n i l l l .  A lso  
m i l l w r i g h t  e le c t r i c i a n .  B o x  07, 
D a l ly  C o u r i e r .  .300
ATTENTION!
B oys -  Girls
G o o d  h u s t l i n g  b o y s  n n d  g l r l a  
c n n  e a r n  e x t r a  p o c k e t  m o n e y ,  
p i l z c s  a n d  b o n u s e s  by  s e l l in g  
^ 1 0  D a l ly  C o u r i e r  In d o w n ­
to w n  K e lo w n a .  C a l l  n t  T h o  
D a l ly  C o u r i e r  C i r c u l a t i o n  De- 
p a r l m e n l  a n d  a s k  fo r  P e t e r  
M u n o z ,  o r  id ione  an .v t lm o --
E  X C H A N  G  E VANCOUVER 
liomo for Ikuu® In Kelowna, CttU 
Mr. Gra:tgcr »t PO 2-4000 days
306




^ P O  2-41'ri
FOR HALF SIZES
B y  M A R I A N  M A R T I N
E x t r a - E a H y  to  s e w ,  n n d  so  
p r e t t y ,  so  t luT fty ,  y o u  c a n  a f fo rd  
a  w a r d r o b e  o f  co .d  s u m m e r  
n lgh tgow :i .s .  Choo.-.e f lo w e ry  
b a t i s t e ,  vo i le .  challlM.
P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  9136: B a in  
Sl/e .s  l4',-(, 16%. IH'-i, 20% . 22% 
IM'i-, 26%. S ize  10',^ ( lo n g )  5',4 
y d s .  3.5-lneh f a b r i c .
F I I ' T Y  C E N T S  (.50c) In colnri 
(n o  s t a m i w ,  p l e a s e )  fo r  th is  
p a t t e r n .  O n t a r i o  rciildcnlM a d d  
2c sale!!  t a x .  P r i n t  p l a ln lv  S I Z E .  
N A M E .  A D D R E S S  n n d  S T Y L E  
N U M B E R .
S e n d  o r d e r  to  M A R I A N  
M A R T I N ,  c a r e  o f  T h e  D a l ly  
C’o u i l e r ,  i ’a l t e r i i  D e p t . ,  (id I ' r o a t  
St. W ..  T o r o n to .  O n t .
E x t r a !  E x t r a !  E x t r a  B ig  S u m ­
m e r  Pa l(er i>  C a t a l o g  o v e r  Rgl 
xlN'len fo r  a l l  i.izcfi, oecahlonii .  
S e n d  35c.
n y  1 .A U R A  W IIi! :E L F ,R
T r e a t  s k i r t s ,  a p r o n s ,  c lo th s ,  
towels ,  m a t s  to  t h e  l i r l g h t e s t  
t r i m —c o lo r f u l  c roHS-s tl tch .
Eafiy 2, 3, 4 n n d  (1-to-lnch 
croHHcs b r i g h tc i i  s h o w e r  g i f t s ,  
b a z a a r  hll.s, P n t t e r n  715: l ' ,4  
y a r d s  of 4 b a n d s  a b o u t  I ' i  
Inches w i d e ;  s ix  4-Inch m o t i f s ,
T i m t ' I ’Y  - F I V E  CI 'INTS In 
coins in o  f itamprs, p l e a s e )  fo r  
th is  i ta t to r n  to  L a u r a  W h e e le r ,  
c a r e  o f  ' n i o  D a l ly  C o u r i e r ,  
N c e d le c r a f t  D e p t . ,  (16 F r o n t  S t . ,  
W., T o r o n to ,  O n t a r io .  O n t a r io  
r e s id e n t s  a d d  l e  s a l e s  ta?t.  P r i n t  
p la in ly  P A T I ’E R N  NUMIB*'.!!. 
y o u r  N A M E  a n d  A D D R E S S .
T H E  F I R S T  T I M E !  IIOO d e -  
(ilgns In o u r  1962 N e e d l e c r a l t  
C a ta log-  b i g g e s t  e v e r !  P a g e s ,  
Itage.s, p a g e s -  fnshlonM. a c c e s -  
f,orloii to  k n i t ,  c r o c h e t ,  s e w ,  
w eave ,  e m b r o i d e r ,  (p d l t ,  Beo 
j u m lK ik n l t s ,  c lo th s ,  .•iprcads,  
toys, l in e n s ,  a f g h a m . ;  f r e e  p a t ­
te rns .  O n ly  2.5 c e n t s .
Ik' i m m  *T OR NOT By PJpIsy
\k
m  H(NCH Pt$N 
hAI ?Mf ilAK
C# * WK) AMO 
bOMIS lH/«rAi(f 
m m  AS
Doctor Formally Charged 
With Murder Of 100,000
FRANKFURT (AP) — D r .!m aa Reich Asxocbttoa of HeM 
W enicr Heydc was formally tag and Care Institutes." 
charged Monday wUh the m ur-| Heydc Is alleged to have
der of at least 100.060 per**)ni official who made the
under the N ad  program  to leleetioa of those mentally
m ental defectives. deficient persons to be killed.'
Hyde, who escatsed from  an j The Hessian sla te  \itm tc \iW . 









&ELOWN.% U.%UL¥ C O U K U il. W m ,  lU LT 14. lINt FA H .11
T
At Tl« 0OCmf K
before be could be tried , was 
captured by West G erm an auth­
orities tn 1939. Hts case ha* 
been under iavestigatkm  since.
Under the N ad  program , an 
estim ated 200.000 persona in 
m ental home* were put to 
death. The organization which 
carried  out the program  went 
under the cover nam e of "G er-
* * S S j y
e f HaiMn d<tt toetand,
m m m  imm  kdour
MSMUO mM TOAYFOR  
f o  WAMs - i m m t m  
T m t m o r m m m
TKf CfTF H A a
o# M*umb«»t.(>s™)any,ms coHSTRuafO m isr7 
tYMovm Tosmm 
3  stm sT i m io n K ts
Road Toll 
Down In May
charges had b e e n  brought 
against Heyde. said the doctor's 
tria l probablv would s ta r t some­
time thi* fall.
Charges also were brought 
agx ist two other doctors said 
to nave worked with Heyde. 
They a re  Dr. G erhard Bohne of 
Duiseldorf, and Dr. Hans Hefei- 
mann of Munich. They were 
charged with m urdering 15.000 
and 73.000 persons respectively 
under the program .




































38. Pertain ing 
to area 
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OTTAWA (C P )-T ra fflc  accl 
dents took 228 Uvea In May, 
com pared with 250 In May, 1961, 
the Dominion Bureau of Sta- 
tlsylcs reported today.
Another 6,429 person* w ere In­
jured  In traffic accidents, not 
including Quebec which did not 
report. The 10 provinces re ­
ported 7,724 Injuries In May, 
1961.
Total property dam age, ex­
cluding Quebec, was estim ated 
a t $6,360,000, com pared to  $5,- 
778.000 a y ear carUer.
The death toll In May by 
provinces, with 1961 figures in 
brackets: Newfoundland I  (3>, 
Prince Edw ard Island 0 (0), 
Nova Scotia 7 (12), New Bruns­
wick 9 (8), Quebec 67 (57), On­
tario  92 (105), Manitoba 9 (15, 
Saskatchewan 10 (16), Alberta 






MOSCOW (Reuter* ) -P ra v d a  
claimed today the Soviet Union 
decided to resum e nuclear tests 
“ In the interests of all m an­
kind, in support of univers.nl 
peace."
’The Communist party  news­
paper was commenting on Sat­
urday 's Soviet government an­
nouncement th a t said Russia 
will test its newest types of 
weapons but gave no date for 
the resumption.
Ike Back In France
CHERBOURG. F rance (AP) 
Form er President E isenho\o:r 
returned to F rance as a toui'.st 
today. Eisenhower, his wiie, 
Mamie, and grandchildren Bar­
bara  Anne and David, arrived 
aboard the Queen Elizabeth for 









*DooleQri I  c an 't And aay boaid-m eeting pills!*'
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
MOMMIE 
«jUsri4snrBAHM6
- A N I C f f  TU RN  O D T - T o o ;
7g»W4Lgg.» 7.j>4.
By JAY BECKER
J  (Top Record-Holder in  M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play.)
W est dealer
I North - South vulnerable 
NORTS 
a K T S S  
V 68 
« J 10T4 
A 958 
WEST EAST
A Q 1084  | 9 8
T 8 B2 f 7
^ A Q S t  ^ 9 6 8 3 .
i|.Q« ^ K J lO S i
SOUTH 





West North East South
Pass Pass Sd|b i V
Opening lead—queen of clubs. 
The opportunity to take a  
I  finesse is an  irresistible lu re to 
m any declares. While the 
finesse is undoubtedly a  valu­
able weapon to use in m any situ­
ations, i t  is nevertheless a  m uch 
I abused instrum ent of play.
The point is tha t the finesse 
I is a  play th a t m ay or m ay not 
succeed, depending upon the 
location of a  particu lar card  or 
cards held by the defense. I t  
should therefore not be used 
whenever there  is an  alterna­
tive line of play  tha t obviates 
the risk  of the finesse and a t 
the sam e tim e accomplishes the 
1 desired result.
Here is a hand th a t shows
how the principle is applied. 
South is playing four hearts 
and W est leads the queen of 
clubs. At this point declarer 
sees tha t he is sure to lose two 
club tricks and a diamond and 
that the resu lt of the contract 
appears to depend upon the 
success of a spade finesse.
Superficially, it  would seem 
t h a t  South, after drawing 
trum ps, should lead a low spade 
to the Idng and finesse the jack  
on the return . This play will 
succeed if it  turns out th a t E as t 
has the queen of spades, but 
will fail if it  turns out tha t 
West has the queen.
However, this is not the 
recom m ended line of play. Let’s 
say E as t wins the firs t two 
tricks in clubs and then leads 
the pack of clubs. D eclarer ruffs 
with the nine and then draw s 
three rounds of trum ps.'
South next plays the king of 
diamonds. When W est wins 
with the ace, as seem s likely 
from  the bidding, the hand is 
over. I t  does not m atte r to de­
c larer whether W est re turns a 
spade or a  diamond, or where 
the queens of spades or dia­
monds a re  located.
A spade re tu rn ' autom atically 
causes the spade loser to dis­
appear, while a  diamond return  
—whether or not W est has the 
queen—establishes a  diamond 
trick in  dummy.
South spurns the opportunity 
to finesse by leading the king 
of diamonds a t trick  seven. In 
effect, he accomplishes a suc­









DAILY CROSSWORD YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMfORROW
SPECIAL care  will be needed 
now to avoid loss through care ­
lessness in money m atters. Be 
realistic in making purcha.scs 
and don’t yield to foolish whims 
where your pocketbook is con­
cerned. Personal relationships 
a re  favored by especially good 
influences, however.
I  FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates that 
you may be faced with some 
complex financial situations be­
tween now nnd early December, 
They m ay well bo of j-our own 
making, however, since your 
chart p resages generally sa tis­
factory gains for the balance of 
1062, with on especially fine 
period In Soptembor. However, 
an undue feeling of optimism 
and a false sense of financial 






overboard’’ in spending during 
August, October and November
You will also have to be cai'c 
ful in m onetary m atters  next 
March and April.
Job m atters should go well 
during this new year in your 
life, with special rew ards Indi­
cated in early  September and 
late December, hicidcntally, 
these sam e periods will be gen­
erously aspected where roinance 
is concerned, Except for a brief 
period in late October, family 
affairs should also run smooth­
ly, Use extrem e tac t during this 
period. Some good dovelot)- 
m cnts In late D ecem ber should 
get you off to a  fine s ta rt in 
106.3—especially if you are  en­
gaged in politics or in the enter­
tainm ent field.
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely compasslonaic and 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
JSeiUPNiNSTHE R?l?(3CJrmM/-so ALL Voi) KAV£ 
peLoHiSiMss Of tH6|R /  to  DO IS Jusr prop 
w eisK JeN D  0 u i ^ s . . .  [  w e w  o p f  a t  f r e o ' s
O F F IC E  VlHEM 
Y00GET1& 
THE CITY!
DAILV CRYPTOQtlOTE — Here’a how lo itorh Iti 
A R V U L B A A X R,
U L O N G F E L L O W  
On* letter aimply Btanda (or another In tins sam ple A I* used 
for tho th ree L’a, y  for tho two 0 ’#, etc. Single Ictt?):!, npos-
trophle*, tho length and formation of tho words aro nil hints
Each day tho coda letters a re  different.
S A P !  G F. C U Y ( ’ M C V U M I S  K G M  -
M C U Y . N I* n  U N G K K I) S J V. G E C 11 Y .
,M J It C I I S I)
V rsierdsv ’s ('rvploounle; DOGl IHNK IS NOI lUNC lUi T 
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TO M  MOWS 
SUBTUS WtTH 
7HBM
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niwfs YTootto ,s«.i5irposf ■nurTWtww 
OOTMSSRlTnD,\ VOUR USFUUKSS/MD'DUUfOWOUi;
BRITT, mms  
m t m i m
OHTWOTHSgHANÎ  VWi 
WMOilMBMI* K lU lfU tB  
llK llY -fO P iT 8C r¥W O T«f 
aax.B0Y8 vfuoii nmcaM
HII«*2U7AKItKffCltK.
PRtTTV PAMSICOtlS. Hi'U fS WatCHlMO 

















usuALiyr HAVE NO ANSW ER










TMERE'S J u e r  NOTHIN' T*) 
ULLK A B O U T /  —




THINGS HAVE BEEN 6 0  
BLOOMIN’ DULL IN TH’ 
NEIGHBORHOOD LATELY.
TO
WELL, IT \MAS, BUT WE 
DECIDEPT’CALLITOFF/
ZBMBMB5R 
THAT SWEATER 1 
y o u  KNITTED 
A5ET




W B LL..tT '3  
COMINO IN  
REAL h a n d y
'O LO  BUTTEKFINGERa;' 
A 6 y o u  c a l l e d  M E 
LAST NIGHT. HAS A  
SN A PSH O T f^OR YOLl.'’
H
THKN lie  DATKD MG 
PIVR OR GiKTlMC'i Al’rr.!?
HE ALKfiD MB 
TO A OANCe-  
o u r  HE NEVep 
SMoweo UP
I OUCi: DROPPED 
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NATO CHIEF STEPS DOWN
Gen. Laurls N orstad, left, Europe, stands with Gen. Chief, a t SHAPE headquarters ping down as U.S. Coinmand-
Supreme Allied Commander in Charles AiUeret, French Army outside P aris. Norstad is step- er-in chief in Europe and as
head of Nato forces.
Princess Caroline, five-year- 
old daughter of M onaco's
PRINCESS IN THE POOL
Prince Rainier and Princess 
Grace is pictured enjoying a
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FIERY END FOR OLD MILL
Firem en battled to save the mill in R otterdam , the Nether- flam es. I t  was one of the last 
100-year-old "De S ter” spice lands, as i t  w as consumed by rem ain ins. m ills in the Dutch
city.
Two thousand young beetles The Insects were exam ined to
survived a 25-mile high bal- see if cosmic rays encountcr-
looii flight across Canada, cd on their trip altered their
Dr. .Tack Slattery, left. Uni- development. The flight began M arshal Chen Yi, second
versity  of California biophyal- near Goose Bay, Labrador, from left. Communist China’s
cist, inspected the capsule in  and ended 1900 miles w est the foreign minister, chats with 
which the beetles were placed, next day. B rita in ’s Malcolm MacDonald,
CHAT ABOUT LAOS
second from right, and Rus- Red China’.s deputy foreign
sin’s ' Glorgi Pushkin, right, m inister. M arshall Chen Yl
on arriving a t airi>ort in Gen- was in Geneva to sign (he
cva. At left is Chang Han-Fu, Laos agreem ent Monday.




ROD CHINA REFUGEES REACH FORMOSA AND MAMA WENT TOO . .  .
When lunlor joiiu-d Um one of three inothen. Invited nt a Hami>shlrr Royal En- soldier looked on at left. The
’■ ■ • ’,» ( o. I I .iionuniid mi ai neiio;!; tniin lloni! Konv, relief (;ood> m e ..tiow n on ttie nnii erons refugee.', who fl'd  to oiinv, mi d i d  ninma in tliis to aeeoiuiuiny tlieir reeiiiit gineers luise, l.f iidlng a hand mothors spent ii week In CBinp
 ' d  .,  4 ln u e M ' yNa!!o-,;di“  ̂ t h b U . / l ' h e i  a u ; .  P i n t ,  of  t h e , ,  l i o n s  K o n s ,  „ i h t t i s i i . a r m y .  e x p e r i m e n t .  .Mrtu,  H«:iy to' t r a in in g  e m n p .  go t  t h e  to h is  m o t l i e r  i;; h e r  r w i k l e  to  s e e  how  th e  a r m y  t r e a t s
tiio p m  I e i  K e e lu n i t .  l  o r n m s a .  a n d  e a i  tons  o f  fii s t -m d  ( j  ( ’n l i i n g w o r th  of York.Hlhro, fee l  of an  n u t o m i d i c  w e a i io n  so n .  J n n u ' s ,  a s  a  veternrt Ih tlr  so n s .
*  j  ’
